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Stores To Close uVSerloon First Rodeo Show
FROZEN LOCKER PLANT FORMAL 
OPENING VISITED B Y  THOUSANDS?ENIN

IVc w q jf\ w  
at ou^rfrn W P A  Projects 

To Be Reduced

“ We wcgrtwaniped last Satur 
day at ou^rfrm al opening o f the 
Slaton Frozen Locker Plnnt,”  said 
Mr. E. R. Legg, mnnager and own
er o f the new enterprise. “ While 
we were prepared to accommodate 
a large npmber of people, we did 
not expect the building to be 
jammed to capacity and overflow*

• ing. We regret very much that all 
o f those who visited our opening 
were unable to hear and enjoy the 
program and would like very much 
to have you como back and visit 
us when we will be glnd to show 
you through the plant and give 
you information on the advantag
es, both from a financial and health 
standpoint."

The Slaton Frozen Locker Plant 
is one o f the major industries o f 
this community and represents an 
investment o f many thousands of 
dollars. It  is one o f the most com
plete Locker Plants in the South
west but also offers many ser
vices in the way o f butchering, 
preparing and enre o f foods that 
are not available in plants o f this 
kind in other sections.

Mr. E. R. Legg, who has spent 
many months in traveling over 
the southwest inspecting Locker 
plants, has incorporated all o f the 
better features o f all o f them in 
the ono here in Slaton. Mr. Legg 
is one of the best known and best 
”;ked business men in Slaton, hav
ing been active in farming and 
cotton gin opornton in this section 
fo r many years. In establishing 
the new enterprise here, Mr. Legg 
has filled a great need for the P r o s p e c t s

LUBBOCK, June 25.— W P A  pro
ject employment will be reduced 
from 2,C60 to 1,165 workers in the 
24 counties comprising the Lub
bock W PA district, it wns announc
ed today by District Manager, 
J. 0. Jones.

The sharp curtailment in W PA  
employment is in line with nation
al retrenchment, State Work Pro
jects Administrator, II. P. Drought, 
advised district managers, in an
nouncing the statewide employ
ment cut.

W PA  employment is being re
duced nationally to 1,000.000 work
ers and in Texas from 73,310 to 
56,500 workers. W PA  certified 
nationnl defense projects will be 
continued at full strength, necessi
tating greater reductions on other 
types o f W PA  projects, Jones wns 
advised.

Because the reduced W PA  em
ployment makes it impossible to 
employ workers in localities where 
projects are scattered and the cost 
o f supervision is relatively high, 
work will be concentrated in areas 

‘where the relief lond is heaviest, 
(district mnnngers were advised. It 
may be necessary to discontinue 
W PA  activities, at least temporar
ily, in certain counties in order to 
reduce supervisory costs, Drought 
told district mnnngers.

Tho big days o f the year are 
here fo r Slaton arid tho town will 
be turned up-sldo down and closed 
up Friday afternoon so that ev
eryone can make Yippee.

A t the request o f the Retail 
Merchants Association through 
Mrs. Green practically overy busi
ness house In Slaton has consented 
to close their doors Friday after
noon, so that all employees. may 
see the opening performance which 
begins at 2:30 p. m.

Here Is.the Official Program 
For Both Performances For 
Today And Saturday

Look
people of this section; not on ly,G00d For Slaton 
fo r the farmers, but for the town
people and Mr. Legg reports that Reports from Lumber Compan 
as many people who live here in 
the city have reserved lockers as 
those in the surrounding territory.

“ Wo how*-plenty o f room to in 
stall more lockers when our pres
ent ones have been contracted for," 
said Mr. Legg, “ and at the rate 
they have been going, it will not 
be long before we will have to en
large our plnnt.”

Scrap Aluminum 
Getting Scarce

COLLEGE STATIO N . —  I f  you 
have a pressure cooker, your big
gest contribution to defense may 
be keeping it safe and in working 
order and using it for a more 
nbundnnt food supply.

Because the country’s supply o f 
virgin aluminum is being used for 
defense needs faster than it can 
be produced, there may not be “ any 
aluminum pressure cookers avail
able in 1942,”  one manufacturer 
and denier has written to Mildred 
Horto, .vice director o f the Exten
sion Service and chairman o f the 
Texas State Nutrition Committee. 
Since most Texas orders were 
placed early this year, Texas dis
tributors have, been able to meet 
the gQMPnal demand fo r 1941.

Companies mahufalcturing their 
-cookers from virgin sheet alumin
um-have been particularly hard hit 
■this upriny. since the only metal 
avaiUble has been scrap or “ sec 
ondry aluminum." Now, even 
s^rap supplies are not obtainable.
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Slaton Child In 

Serious Condition
In a late report? from a Lubbock 

sanitarium the condition of eight 
year old Russell Keys, who has an 
air gun bullet lodged in his brain, 
is unchanged.

Russell h£jhe son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A . R. Keys o f Slaton nnd 
was injured Tuesday evening at 
his home while playing with Tippy 
Culver. The bullet went through 
two thicknesses o f a blanket hang 
ing on a' clothes line and entered 
the center of Russel’s head.

Mr. Keys Is employed by the 
Santa Fc and lives on South 6th 
St. Russell is In a very serious 
condition and his physicians report 
that it will probably be several 
days before any definite chango 
w ill come.

ies, contractors and supply dealers 
show that*’there is more activity 
in home-repairs in Slaton than has 
beep evident in several years. ..

With more activity both In the 
freight nnd passenger departments 
o f the Santa Fe and increases* in 
employments in practically every 
department o f shops here, there 
has been more activity in house 
rentals than in many months. 
Business prospects for this sec
tion look better than in many 
years.

Practically all of the cotton land 
has been replanted since the flood 
conditions nnd farmers all over this 
section are predicting bumper crops 
for this fnll.
orr rot’u DitrKMMK no*o» and mtampii

M AGNOLIA TR EE  BLOOMS

A magnolia tree is now bloom
ing in the yard of tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Page on the 
corner of Tenth and Scurry streets. 
This tree, unusual in this part of 
Texas, is located on the north side 
o f the house.

The house is the property of 
Mr. S. S. Forrest.
ait toe* Okfkkii iMJkU• and ntampn

ATTEN D  FUNERAL.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hickman 

attended the funeral services of 
Mr. Hickman’s brother, W. R. 
Hickman o f Coleman, Thursday. 
Tho brother died Wednesday a f
ternoon. Burial was in Coleman.

Band
Grand Entry— Friday, 2:30 p. m. 

only
Color Ride
Introduction o f Judges and O ffi

cials
Sponsors Contest 
Calf * Ropirtjj .
Bronc Ridjng
WciA'or nnefiJuanita Gray
Bronc Riding
Chair Sitting Contest
Bull Dogging
Weaver and Juanita Gray
Bull Riding
Bull Dogging
Weaver and Juanita Gray

The show will be different from 
any Rodeo that has been held in 
Texas as the stock to be used is 
from New Mexico and untnmod, 
rough nnd tough, the Chair Sitting 
Contest is an nmusing and skill 
testing petformance that w ill be 
very entertaining and Weaver nnd 
Juanita Gray are probably the best 
trick riders und ropers in the bus
iness today. Many o f the best am
ateur riders o f the Southwest have 
nrrived here to take part in the 
show.-

Visitors from all parts o f the 
State will bo here and the Citi
zens of Slaton are requested to do 
everything possible to help make 
the Rodeo a success by showing 
very courtesy possible to the visit
ors' T
—̂ -A dance sponsored by the Rodeo 
Association will bo held both F ri
day and Saturday nights at the 
Skating Rink that is located in a 
tent just south o f the Square on 
South 9th St. The orchestras for 
the dance are the best on the 
South Plains.
Mammoth Parade Starts at 12:45

Mr. Ray Ayers, chairman of 
The Parade Commitce, has arrang
ed for a parade of the performers, 
the Defense Unit, the Young Lady 
Sponsors, headed by the Slaton 
Tiger band, nnd other features to 
start nt ,12:45 at the foot o f Texas 
Avenue. ‘ Every one who is to take 
part in the Parade is requested to 
be on hand as early as possible.
UMT ■ VOl'M * t>KrKM*l »Okl>» AND kTAMPi

CORRECTION.

In "New  W PA  Project Started 
in Slaton”  Inst week, It wns stated 
that “ help can only be rendered to 
relieve temporary situations in 
homes of the unemployed with low 
incomes," The Housekeeping Aide 
is to service three types o f  famil
ies: Those employed in any div
ision o f W PA  other than the House
keeping Aido, homes where the 
wage earner is privately employed 
but on p lo w  income; as well as 
homes of'the unemployed

27-28

WEAVER AND JUANITA GRAY  
Star Rodeo Performers
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— Photo by Artcraft Stadlo 
Slaton, Texas, is planning on turning the town upside down In their second annual South Plains 

Rodeo and Round-up, as the above illustration shows. It is a street scene o f the mammoth parade that 
took place last year when many o f the berit bronc riders in the southwest came to Staton to contest 
for the big cash prizes offered. .. , . ..

There will be beautiful sponsors from towns all over the South Plains riding their favorite cow 
ponies and the parade and Rodeo will be bigger and better than ever as some of the roughest and 
toughest horses on the plains, as well as steers, will be offered the contestants to ride. Calf roping 
and everything that goes with a top ranking Rodeo will be shown. The Rodeo and Round-Up will be for 
two days, 2 performances dsily, Today and T omorrow.__________ ____________________________

“ We feci very fortunate in being 
able to offer Weaver and Juanita 
Gray at the Rodeo today and to
morrow,”  said Claud Anderson, 
Pics., o f South Plains Round Up 
Association. “They are truly the

best trick ropers and ridors I have 
ever seen and I ’ve seen my share 
o f Rodeos. They do some things 
with a rope that seem almost 
magic. You will get a big thrill 
when you see Wpaver and Juanita".

Good Will Tours 

Big Success
In two colorful good will tours 

taken by the Slaton Rodeo Good 
W ill Boosters last Monday and 
Tuesday, the entertainers o f Slaton 
gave the surrounding towns n dem
onstration o f talent that would be 
hard to equal.

Reverend Paul Stevens wns 
mnster of ceremonies and if the 
National Broadcusting System 
over hears him do hi^ ballnhoo, 
we'vo lost n good preacher, that 
is, i f  Reverend Stevens would con
sider taking over the broadcasting 
system.

Miss Corinne Cotes sang for the 
crowds in her own individual style 
and proved one o f the major at
tractions, Maxine Custer “ slapped 
the sidewalk with her boots," as 
the announcer said, and drew great 
applause, the Pruitt sisters and 
Iva Mae Joplin sang old timo west
ern songs and Jack Norman and 
Paul Stevens rounded out the pro
gram with a duet to make it top 
entertainment in every town.

I f  all the visitors come who 
promised to do- so, Slaton will be 
jammed fo r the Rodeo.

Q tT  VOl’M P k r ir i lR  MONO* AMO •TAMIMI

Johnson Making 

Whirlwind Finish
The outstanding feature o f the 

Texas Senatorial race during the 
last week was the remarkable gain 
made by Lyndon Johnson, the 32 
year old Congressman from John
son City who has President Roose
velt’s blessing in tho race, and who 
has conducted as vigorous a cam
paign as Texas’ colorful political 
history has seen in many a year.

Ranked by state polls ns fourth 
in the race in the beginning, he 
jumped to first placo In last week's 
poll. Every poll taken during tho 
race hns shown the tremendous 
gains made by his candidacy, and 
this week as the campaign ap
proached a climax, other candidates 
opened personal attacks on Lyn
don Johnson In an effort to cut 
down the gains which all camps 
admitted he had made.

Johnson continued hla whirlwind

SECOND DRAFT BEGINS TUESDAY
J. Hi Brewer, who is a member 

of the Lubbock County Draft 
Board, announced this week that 
all men who have renched the age 
of 21 since October 16, 1940 must 
register next Tuesday, July 1st, 
regardless o f their physical condi
tion, color or status in business.

A ll registration work will be 
done in Lubbock in the office of 
the Lubbock County Judge f or Pre-

“Slaton Is A  Town 
O f Pretty Homes”

One o f Slaton’s most hearty 
supporters is Mr. Harold Stubbs, 
present manager for City Drug 
Store. Mr. Stubbs, who has lived 
in Slaton a few months, is well 
pleased with his selction of this 
town us hla residence, from the 
business viewpoint nnd also from 
tho fact that Slaton is a good 
"home”  town.

Slnco his, arrival in Slaton, Mr. 
Stubbs has taken a decided interest 
in the progress of the town by 
trying at *11 Umes to Improve his 
place o f business. He has added 
new stock from time to time, calcu
lated to Complete hla store with 
all types o f merchandise in the 
drug line. He stresses prompt and 
courteous tervico to the public 
among his employees.

“ Jimmie Flemmons is well 
know in Slaton,”  soys Mr. Stubbs, 
“ He is on o f the best all-around 
drug men I have ever been asso
ciated with. He is courteous, en
ergetic and knows this drug stock 
perfectly. Wo valuo Jimmie very 
highly. ’Gip’ Gipson is another 
employee who has helped make 
tho City Drug a popular place to 
shop and wo aro also glad to an
nounce that Bobby Bailey, well- 
known Slaton young man, wiU be 
with us beginning next week."

Mr. Stubbs is n registered phar
macist himself and has had many 
years’, experience In the drug bus
iness. Commenting on Slaton,

cincts 2, 3 and 4 which includes 
nil o f those living in this vicinity. 
To make it as easy ns possible for 
both tho workers, who will tabu
late the registrants, and for those 
who will have to register, the 
board suggests that those subject 
to the draft come to Lubbock as 
early as possible, beginning at 8 
a. in., Tuesday, July 1st.

Stubbs soys, “ I believe that Sla
ton is one of the best home towns 
I have ever lived in. A ll the cit
izens seem to take pride in their 
home surroundings. Thu spirit of 
the business men is high and the 
prospects o f this community seem 
excellent."
UMT tOl'* ttriMIB MONO* AND If AMM

W IC K E ftvRETURNS.

Quentin Wicker has returned to 
Denver, Colorado, where he ia a 
member o f the 41 School squadron 
at Lowry Field. He baa been init Lowry ¥ 
SlatoiTfor

campaign, pitching the fight 
“ Roosevelt and Unity”  and hla 
record of achievement nnd exper- 
iencc in tho National Congress.
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the past ten days.
Mr. Wicker has been promoted to 

M. P. duty and has made-an-eiurt- 
able record since his enlistment 
last August.
• I ,  rova i l n n i  > o n i • ( « «

JAVELIN  A INVAD ES TOW N

A large javelina boar caused 
considerable commotion, but paid 
with his lifo fo r daring to Invade 
Sonora, Texas, recently, accord
ing to work received by tho Game 
Department office. The -javelina 
strolled into a yard in Sonora land 
cornered the dogs and just about 
everything else In sight. Tho 
lady o f the house, threatened by the 
big boar when she attempted to go 
into the yard, called a neighbor, 
who shot the javelina.

Invasion o f “ civilization" by 
javelinas is very rare, but one was 
found on the' streets of Houstdn 
about a year ago 
was eventually 
that peccary had been a pet which 
had escaped from Its pen.

« i * r  to t * *  t » » r « » * M  d u * m* a n d  * t * « r s

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
ompson last week were Mr. and 

Mrs. E. L. Boggess and son of 
Childress.

ku.  However, it 
discovered that

Personals
Mrs. Jack Porterfield o f Carls

bad, New Mexico is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cramer.

Allan Payne and daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Burns, and son, Pat, from 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., will leave 
Sunday to visit Mrs. H. G. Green,
Mrs. Burns’ sister, at Vega, Texas.

Robert Green visited relatives in 
Baird Thursday through Sunday.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Self during the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Han
cock and daughter o f Sundown 
and son, J. T., o f San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Hancock are the 
parents o f Mrs. Self.

Ottis Browning, W. H. Dawson 
and Mrs. Ray O’Conner went to 
San Angelo Sunday. Mr. Brown
ing and Mrs. O’Conner visited 
their mother, and Mr. Dawson join
ed Mrs. Dawson and children who 
have been visiting there tho past 
week. While there, the group 
went fishing and caught 19 cat
fish. They returned Sunday night.

Mrs. R. L. Cuntrell nnd two 
daughters, Billie Joe and Patsie 
Jean, are visiting Mrs. Cantrell’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Huckaby.

Jack and Jerry Huckaby o f Be- 
tin, New Mexico are visiting their 
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Huckaby.

Mr. and MrS. W. E. Rogers o f 
San Angelo and Mr. Joplin Hydcn 
o f Miles visited Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Brown of 655 South Ninth St., 
Sunday. Miss Frances Browder 
accompanied them home. Frances 
has been visiting here for threo 
weeks. Mrs. Rogers and Miss 
Browder are nieces o f Mr. Brown.

Bobby Ayers returned last Sat
urday from Dallas, whree he join
ed the United States A ir Force.
He expects to be stationed for a 
short time nt Grand Piuirie for 
his first training as a pilot. Ray 
Ayers went along with his son, „ 
but did not Join the nir force.

Carl Evans returned last week 
from Denver, Colorado, where he 
went as a delegate from Slaton 
to the National Rotary Convention. 
Carl reports a very nice time, but 
says he Is glnd to be back among 
the Rotarians he has the low 
down on here in Slaton.

Miss Dorothy Ward o f San An
gelo, who has been visiting in tho 
homes o f Mr. ad Mrs. J. W. Ward 
and Mr. ad Mrs. A. W. Patterson, 
,returned home last Wednesday.

Week end guests o f Miss Claudia 
Anderson were Mrs. LcRoy Craw- 
forn o f Artcsin, New Mexico, for
merly Miss Mildred Rawley, Mrs.
H. G. Rawley o f Portales, New 
Mexico and Mrs. Verne Britian of 
Carlsbud, Now Mexico.

Bertram Kessci has accepted a 
position with the ordinance office 
of the war department at the Ar- 
sennl in Bock Island, Illinois. Ho 
left Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Wright underwent a 
tosillectomy Monday, and is re
ported recovering.

Jack Dickson has been vistlng 
his brother, Ralph Dickson, at 
Crane.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. McReynolds during the 
week end were their son, Rodney, 
o f Stamford and Mrs. Eddie John
son o f Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paetzold are 
moving to Hereford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Mann of 
Colorado City spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sargent.

Fred Tudor visited his father,
R. S. Tudor, o f Brownfield Satur
day.

Bill Lord o f Chicago has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. II. M. 
Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Fry o f Am
arillo were week end visitors in 
Slaton.

Mrs. Achilles Corcanges o f Min
eral Wells arrived Friday for a 
visit In the homo o f her mother, 
Mrs. S. H. Adams.

Mr*. U. N. Reeve* and daughter, 
Edith, of Atparillo ware KttaataJn. 
the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Tibbs last week.

Miss Rebecca Wilson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wilson, is 
now in Baylor hospital in Dallas, 
where *hc recently underwent a 
bone operation. Word received 
here this week was to the affect 
that she was doing nicely.
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Lieut. R. 0. Norton, public rela
tions officer at Edge wood, Md„ ar
senal, wearing army's newest typ< 
of gas mask which offers many ad
vantages over the older type.

then prevailing average market 
prices for cotton with reasonable 
allowances for differences in 
grades, staple lengths, and loca- 
tions.

“ Don’ t be mislead by false repre
sentations to the effect that the 
government will not give full value | 
for cotton equities when and if it 
is necessary for the Commodity 
Credit Corporation to take title 

the A A A  official

What You 
Want From 

this completely 
stocked

to the cotton, 
warned.

The notes secured by 1938 crop 
cotton, the maturity date for which 
was extended to July 31, 1941, are 
not callable on demand. The notes 
secured by 1939 crop cotton ma
tured on July 31, 1940. The notes 
secured by 1940 crop cotton do not 
mature until July 31,1941, but they 
are callable for payment on de
mand at any time. It is possible 
that the government my find it 
dcsirnblo to take title on August 
1, 1941, to any cotton remaining 
pledged to secure notes which are 
overdue at that time. In the 
event, however, that the govern
ment should take title to any of 
the stocks of loan cotton, at least 
ten days public notice o f such ac
tion would be given by a press 
release.

on a hot day than a 

Slaton Pharmacy
HELP

WANTED
TU R K E Y
TASTERS

N tw  v p  oh  tceo coffee mak/h p -
BREW FRESH, HOT COFFEE. PLACE 

im m ed ia tely  in  icb bo x - w h s n  
ch illed  poor, into  classes  half 
filled  with i c e . brewing ekperts op

THE COFFEE INDUSTRY V*Y THIS METHOD 
PREVENTS LOSS OF FLAVOR THROUGH
•Dilu t io n . a n d  s a v e s  ic e . Phone 3E V E R Y  B A Y  /  o

T H A N M S G t V /N & f
THE U.& DEPT- OF AGRICULTURE 

EMPLOYS TUftxeY TASTERS WHO 
EAT TURKEY AU. OAX BVERYDW 

IN ORDER TO MAINTAIN 
-THE STANDARDS OF TASTE 
FLAVOR AND TEXTURE OF THE 
NATIONAL BIRO I , _  /

By vvF M 'C I A V  V A N  MVrt, /  
"  MKWAWH /  /

(lave your prescriptions filled at 
TE AG U E DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Job Printing Neatly Done.

Let our want ads do your work I

THE BEST IN THE W EST
=. y  - RIPE

CH ERRIES
—  WERE SENT <500 

„  miles to  AM EGYPTIAN
CAUPH- EACH CHERRY WAS 
ENCLOSED IN A TINY SILk DAO
a n d  t ie d  t o  t h e  l e g s  o p  
_ ._ H 0 > W 6  PIGEONS*

T H E  S U G A R  THAT F l o w s  
IN  T H E  S P R / N 6 ,7 f iA -L i—

THE ONLY SWEETENING 
KNOWN TO  THE AMERICAN 

INDIAN WAS MAPLE SYRUP?
pa»asu*£je&i

WE Will PAY S5.00 FOR EACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED. 
ADDRESS. A WORLD OF 7 0 0 0 .73o lVTST ?o s tp if t  NrwvnvN u v

by  m a k j o k ie  t h o r p

■wiitiKH • • ..... *
f "Wt** * ’'*«• ‘ ; V '/£••’ *,** ’ ''■*'£ ; -V*V * t ** * '!*  'tA* ? » *• \f * * Sfu >♦ ‘ f ; ]> • t. »W&.
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New Type Army Troop Carrier

Flrat new personnel carrier built for the army by the Diamond T 
Motor Car company in Chicago. The truck, which will carry 13 men, la 
ahown as It was Inspected by company and army officials. L. to It., tn 
vehicle. Brig. Gen. N. F. Ramsay, Fred A. Preston, C. A. Tilt, presi
dent of Diamond T, and Col. Donald Armstrong.

U. S. To Pay O ff
Farmers with cotton in the gov

ernment loan will receive full pay
ments for their equities if the gov
ernment should take title to the 
cotton.

This was emphatically pointed 
out by -Walter Y . Weils, Lubbock 
County A A A  secretary, when he 
was advised by the United States 
Department o f Agriculture that

title will not be taken to loan cot
ton without prior public notice.

I f  the government should take 
title to loan cotton, the cotton pro
ducers would bo paid any amounts 
by which (1 ) the rcdc'mption costs 
of their notes (which include prin
cipal, interest, and enrrying charg
es on the pledged cotton) were ex
ceeded by (2 ) a fa ir value for the 
cotton at the time, which would be 
determined by the Secretary of

*

It’s time to make

■ W H O O P E E
at the

S L A T O N  
R O D E O

and it’s also time to 
see me for

PROTECTION
with adequate

LIFE INSURANCE
-My modern Life Insurance Policy offers many 

advantage* that have never been given beforo in the 
way of protection for old age nnd annuity policies that 
will pay regular income while you aro still living.

The Southland L ife Insurance Co., a Texas Institu
tion, has a policy that will f it  your needs in every way. 
Rates on this insurance arc low and the protection per
fect . Why not call mo today nnd let's talk over your 
Insurance requlrcmento.__________________________________

ODIE A. HOOD
SO U TH LA N D  LIFE INSURANCE REP.

and The New 1941

■Boh
We hope you will enjoy every minute 
of the Rodeo and we know you’ll en
joy every minute of a ride in the new 
Chevrolet. . .  Just come in and we’ll 
be glad to demonstrate our new 
cai*s

SEE Our Feature USED CAR VALUES
Expert Repair Service on All Makes of Cars

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
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ADVERTISING RATES 
J B F L A Y  ADVERTISING —  35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

R eC A L  READERS— set in 8-pt. 
Me per tine o f Five Words, net. 
^ A g e n c ie s ,  10c per line, with 
■■mi discount.

CARDS OF TH A N K S —  50 centa. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem- 

aan. (excepting accounts of 
dfesdhs, news originating in this 
uffiee), 5 cents per line. 

1BH0 RY, 10 cents per line.

MOTICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC 
V  erroneous reflection upon the 
patetion or standing o f any indi- 
U L  firm or corporation, that 
qr appear in the columns o f The 
d is it i  will be gladly corrected 
tea'called to our attention.

MBBSCRIFTIONS IN  AD VANCE 
XaMerit, Lynn, Garsa Coj  .  |1.50
Dam id i these counties______ 22.00
M w a l 6th Postal Z on e____$2.25

JU ST
TALK

ahead o f the 1918 models while 
those o f Germany are years in 
advance o f any that other na
tions are putting out. Then in 
another article in the same 
magazine, we read that the 
defense program is way ahead 
of schedule.
To get any definite idea at all 

is almost impossible, the supposed 
to be experts teeter from one side

the movies as the cowboy hero 
and Claud Anderson really 
looks the part o f a rancher 
in spite o f his crimson shirt. 
One of my friends told me that 

he would give me a job this fall 
i f  he needed any pullers, but that 
he could not use me i f  the cotton 
was good enough to pick.

• • • •

A ll over the nation the sale of
o f the fence to the other and I*m Defense Bonds ha. been slow, 
so elated one day that I want to

What is happening to the de- 
Jtaue program? That is a ques- 
twa that comes at once from every 
Radio Program, newspaper and 
•magazine and none o f them have 
Dm same answer . . .  in fact, they 
a A  the question and then go into 
details proving that we are a year 
ahead.intone paragraph and in the 
aaezt that we are bogged down 
asai in a merry iness.

One magazine ha* ten pages 
•devoted to proving that our 
airptane industry and our 
planes are just a few jumps

get a tin can ready to tie on the 
back o f my car for an armistice 
day celebration, and so dejected 
the next that I go get out my 
Grandfathers’ old Civil war sword 
and wonder what I could do with 
it if the Germans got over here 
next week. Folks, it ’s a mess and 
we’re going to see a lot o f things 
happen that never happened to us 
before.

• • • •

Just how much price controll
ing the Government can do 
and how much they would do 
if they could, is not clear, but 
there is no doubt about it that 
moat everything is going up.
Every mail brings price in
creases on ail kinds o f paper 
used in our shop, as well as 
on all other supplies. My 
wife screams every time she 
asks the price o f merchandise 
in the stores and gets angry 
with herself the next day be
cause she did not buy it the 
day before when some item 
had just gone up the first 
time.
There is a lot o f propaganda 

about the over supply of wheat 
and cotton and that the prices will 
not increase, but cotton and wheat 
prices will have to increase if the 
farmers who raise them are to 
meet the increases that are asked 
for commodities that have become 
scarce.

The merry go round has started 
and watch out, folks, for the 
breakdown. It is going to be a 
lulu. | 1 k VttlVVfl a mu 11 n ikii •• swo v »  •

I blood to actually go fishing. It 
A change of head gear can takes weeks of dreaming and plan- 

change a man’s appearance as | ning and then the final dash like 
nothing else can, except a black jumping into a pool o f cold water, 
eye.

Most people have not become aware 
how close to actual war we are. 
Just how much good buying the 
bonds will do would be hard to 
gauge, but it is a double barrel 
cinch that we will all do better to 
buy the bonds and place some of 
the load of defense preparation or 
the cost o f war on the necks of 
future generations than to have to 
dig up the money through immedi
ate added taxes, as we will most 
'certainly be required to do if the 
bonds are not sold in the quanti
ties desired by the Government.

Whether you are looking at 
the purchase o f bonds from a 
selfish standpoint or from a 
patriotic view, you will not 
wait much longer to loosen 
up your purse strings if you 
would like to do the right thing 
for yourself and for the nation.

• • • •

A  lot o f the boys have been 
putting into action what they 
have been dreaming about all win
ter . .  . they have been going 
fishing.

The Teague family, includ
ing the Mayor, returned about 
a week ago and the Mayor is 
still recovering. Joe Jr., won’t 
talk much about how many 
fish they caught and the May
or says fishing trips are hard 
on a city official, but he has 
that fishing fever light start
ing to burn in his eyes again 
and it won’t be long before the 
mosquitoes will get another 
free lunch of barbecued 
Teague.
It takes a man with a lot of red J

bones rattle around in your body 
like dice at a negro crap game, 
you sleep on rocks and scorpions, 
you slide down cliffs and spring 
you knees and skin your back, you 
bake your brains in the sun and 
row a boat until your arms como 
loose from your body and your 
hands get so full o f blisters that 
they look like boxing glovee . . . 
and then you como back home and 
say, “ The wind bleiv from tj»e 
wrong direction all the time we 
were down there, but It certainly 
looked like a good fishing place." 

» • • •

Sam Malone, former publisher 
of the Seminole Sentinel and col
orful character o f the oil field 
section, was a visitor at the home 
of Alan Payne last Saturday. Mr. 
Payne and Mr. Malone were close* 
ly asssociated when Alan was Sec
retary of the Chamber o f Com
merce at Seminole several years 
ago. In addition to having pub
lished a weekly newspaper, Mr. 
Malone was also a minister and 
reports that the strain o f trying 
te get the two occupations to work 
together has been too much for 
him, so he sold the Sentinel and 
is moviqg to Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, where he will endeavor to 
live down his reputation o f having 
been in the newspaper business.

• • • •

Everywhere I go someone is 
working . . .  or at least putting up 
a pretense o f working— in the yard.

My next door neighbor, 
Leonard Harral, has the best 
invention I have seen in a long 
time. He calls it a lazy man’s 
hoe. Leonard has taken a reg
ulation hoe und almost 
straightend it in line with the 
hoe handle— but not quite, so 
that he can put the end of the 
hoe handle ngainst his belt 
buckle and just brea'he reg
ularly, with the result that his 
flowers and vegetables get

cultivated. O f courao, every 
onco in a while he has to take 
an extra heavy breath when 
he hits a thick weed, but Leo
nard is very energetic and 
doesn’t seem to mind. He spent 
all o f Saturday evening in one 
flower bed just breathing tho 
weeds out o f i t

My w ife has allowed our flow
er bods to get mighty badly weed
ed up and I offered to get her one 
o f Leonard’s lazy man hoes, but 
she said she did not wear a belt. 
I f  one could be attached to a bi
cycle I would not mind investing 
in one, but until this is done I ’m

Lubbock
Sanitarium Sc Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Webber Wiliams, in his 
Rodeo uniform, would get my 
vote for County Judge at any 
time, Nick Carter could be 
sheriff without a runoff, Ed 
Ha.Hock could get a job in

It takes all your ready cash and a 
I strain on your credit. You buy 
! fish hooks, fish bait, goggles, rub- j 
i  her boots, silk lines, plugs, flies and 
! first aid kits. You fill the car j 
i full of bacon, canned beans and 
pancake flour. You ride until your I

I I'M  HT TH18U0IT * 1001 LOOK AT IHE PRICE ;
‘ . . . .

Now *124̂  Buys a §  
Brand New EQUIPPED |
KEIMTOR L i

Dsllvwtl in rout Mteht.i »iUi J-irwf Protection

$14.95 down 
$5 per month

TSutf.dXpaat to pay far more 
for •* irafirlgerator with these 
aoarsoienees.
•  Th e ktoeufiful Stainless Steel' 
Cold-Bed that eliminates 80 
fcard-to-cleaa ecrew heeds.

•  The recessed Poier L ig h t . .  ■ /  VI
•  Th e SWdfcg Crisper thet k e ep s/  | 
fcafy vegetables garden-fresh 
and fcrisp fo r  days longer.

06

•State mi eesMnee srtre, Prises saSM Is «ksn«e eMeet ssMse

And when you rea lize that you 
also gat-a new kind o f  ”  over
ate* * "cabinet w ith a full 6 W cu. 
ft. of space . . .  and the Polar- 
sphere Sealed U n it— this value 
leeomes even more sensational.

L et us show you all nine o f 
K e lv in a to r ’ a beau tifu l 1941 
aiodeU. Prices start at $ 1 1 9 . 9 5

l i t
U r n - M i ' i i i ’f f l

Carter Hardware Co.

Gseeral Sargsry 
Dr. J. T. Krusger 
Dr. J. H. Stllss 
Dr. Hsnris E. Meat

Eye. Ear, Noe# ft  Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants ft  Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkina

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Recser

not interested in flower gardens.

“PALS" DURING EMERGENCY

Denizens o f the wild such as 
owls, raccoons and opossuma do 
not generally seek each others 
company, but a member o f each 
o f these species were rather pally 
recently! William E. Davis o f 
Houston reports that he aaw a

log floating down a stream dur
ing a recent heavy flood and rid
ing aids by side wera a hoot owl, 
a raccoon and opossum.

Since 1932, the 10 principal tot- 
ton states east of New Maxieo 
have reduced cotton acreage front 
more than 40,000,000 to lass than 
24,000,000.__________________________

C. K. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. R. Felton
Bus. Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
School o f Nursing 

Pathological Laboratory

\ \

We Want Yon To 
Have A  

GOOD TIME 
daring

RODEO TIME
and remember:
RODEO TIM E is also time 

to let us give you a thorough *  
check-up on your automo

bile. Get one of our

WASH and GREASE COUPONS
and be assured of six efficient and thorough 

cleanings and greasings.

Station Attendants: Cecil Self

R. L. DeBusk

GAITHER’S SERVICE ST A.
PHONE NO. 564

For Real Entertainment and Thrills
ATTEND

THE SLATON RODEO 
JUNE 27 AND 28

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s C o .
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J ? *' •.
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father, Joe Canova, an architect 
and cotton broker, was a direct de- 
ccendant of Antonio Canova, aculp- 
tor of the Three Graces. Her 
mother, a direct descendant of 
Commodore Perry, was musically 
inclined, and guided the children, 
Judy, Ann, Pete and Zeke, into 
musical pursuits, including the 
practice o f piano, mandolin and 
voice.

pictures.
, When the family auffemi 
cial reverses Judy took «  >fc m m  
teacher* in a Florida M i l  
school; she saved her money « ■ *  
when she had accumulated « M 0 h  
for railroad fare alone, aha yosMI 
up and went to New York. Bafcr 
Vallee was impressed with harpma> 
sibilities as an entertaiam^ aaB 
Rudy being almost 100 poamtt 
right in his prognostications, ajtflt 
clubs were more than wilffac fee 
g ive her a chance. She beeamsaa 
sensation overnight and was m m  
'o ffered lucrative MaudevIHe a t t  
stage engagements.

Invaders

Judy wanted to become an opera 
singer, but summer vacations 
spent in Georgia with the-^‘crack
ers’ ’ and their fascinating folk
lore switched her to hillbilly com
edy. One of her most effective 
comedy routines is to combine her 
high soprano operatic notes (she 
can reach the G above high C) with 
iher backwoods songs; a trick she 
uses to good advantage in all her

f i l l
l

Job Printing Neatly Doao.

most

which

J O a k L  i — .  i l l  i
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a r c h e s
PRB8BYTBRIAN CHURCH. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Evening Services 8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing c t  8:00 o’clock.
ljs rn es t McCoy, minister

B APTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.— 6:30 
Preaching Service— 7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 9:Sf 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 6:30 a. m.
, “Welcome."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Service, 10:45 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 
Epworth League— 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. m.

POSEY LU TH ER AN  CHURCH 
F. T . Sager, Pastor

English services every first, 
third and fifth  Sunday morning at 
10:30 a. m. German services every 
day school at 9:30 a. m. No ser
vices on fourth Sundays. "Come 

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
and worship with us." 
first Thursday o f the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day o f the month at the Slaton 
club house.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning services, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Set-vices, 8 p. m.
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

Our Weekly Sermon-
A Glorious Invitation

By Rev. W n. H. Lee Spratt, 
Director of Correspondence School,

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago

Text: "Como; for all things are 
ready.’’— Luke 14:17.

Someone has said, "There is 
no true smile, no yadiant joy, no 
sincere laughter, no satisfaction of 
the soul in the whole range o f un
righteous and unspiritual enjoy
ment.”  This is indeed sweeping, 
yet true! The fact is, the world 
cannot satisfy the deepest longings 
o f the soul.

Christianity offers on abund
ance o f soul-satisfying provisions 
to those who accept God’s glorious 
invitation.

COME— nil are invited, all are 
welcome. Christianty is n feast of 
good things, and you arc invited to 
enjoy them.

A L L  TH ING S— all, not some, 
but A LL . Forgiveness o f sins, 
cleansing from all unrighteousness, 
strength for weakness, joy for 
sorrow, life for death-nail that 
you need Christ will provide.

ARE NOW—just now, at this 
moment.* “ But as many as re
ceived him, to them gave he pow
er to become the sons o f God." 
Delay is as unreasonable as it is 
wicked. Salvation is now avail
able. "Behold, NOW is the ac
cepted time; NOW is the day of 
salvation."

READ Y— yes, everything is pre
pared for your soul’s comfort and 
enjoyment. Long before we ever 
thought of God, He thought o f us 
The provisions o f salvation were 
planned “ before the foundation of 
the world." The readiness of 
everything on God’s part is the 
best argument why you should 
'partake of His grace.

God does not say, " I f  you are 
ready, Come.”  A ll the readiness 
required on your part is a willing
ness to receive tho blessings which 
God has provided. Arc you w ill
ing? A ll that Satan gives is

GROCERY 
&  MARKET

PHONE 147
SEIDEL
WE DELIVER

L O W E / T  P R I C E /
-Fruits and Vegetables-

LEMONS Calif. Ige.size doz.l5c
APPLE S  Winesnps Med. Size Per D ozen---------------------15c
ORANGES Calif. Med. Size Per Dozen---------------------- 15c
ROASTING EARS E a ch ................................................... 2J/,c
BLACKEYED PEAS Per lb...................................................3 ftc
NEW  POTATOES Per lb...................- ....................................... 3c

FRESH TOMATOES Per lb. 7'/ic
2-lb. Cloth Bag

IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR
E R E

with single order for $3.50 other 
merchandise

GRAPE JUICE . Royal Purple
PINTS ................................................................................. 13c
Q U A R T S ............................................................................. 23c

SYRUP Cane Patch Gallon 65c
PICKLES Full Quarts S o u r ........ ......................  12c

RINS0 Reg. 25c size 19c
SOAP ..B ig  Ben Per B a r ..................................................... Wtc
MARSHMALLOW S 8 oz. 7c; 1 lb . ............................... 12c
TE A  Llpton’a 2 glasses free with !/, lb................................45c

COFFEE Folger’s lb. 28c
CRACKERS Brown’s Saltinea

1 lb.............................................. - ................................... }5 f
IP, lbs...............................................................................1»«

FRUIT COCKTAIL No.ltall 
POST'S BRAN reg.size.3for 
SNOWDRIFT 3 lbs.

10c
25c
54c

-Market Specials-

BACON sliced certified lb. 29c
CHEESE Full Cream lb........................................................23c

BACONNA B ifid* LakVve'w lb. ................... . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c

BUTTER Old Fashed Co. roll lb. 37c
PORK CHOP8 Per lb...................
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As Cuba Prepares for Defense

skating at Carlisle's 1

••• "■ « ' r io iu cm  iwuscvcii ■ policy 01 nemern nemupacre acicnse, me itcpuuiic oi i /udb, unacr me
leadership of President Batiste, Is training scores of youths for aviation. Students are also given courses 
In mechanical shop work. At left a group of students are being Instructed In a mechanical workshop. Right: 
The right and wrong way to fall after taking the ’chute Jump is explained.

"husks". Don’t grovel at tho 
troughs of the world where ^hero 
is lack, but COME and enjoy tho 
feast of liberal and satisfying pro
visions in Christ Jesus.

I f  you do not accept the Lord 
Jesus Christ as your Saviour, you 
will suffer the loss o f all these 
wonderful provisions in life, and 
ultimately lose your soul in etern
ity. "What shall it profit a man, 
if he gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soul? Or what shnll a 
man give in exchange for his soul?’ .

"Come; for all things are now-

ready.”  “ Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved."
GET »Om D|CrKW«C RoaBa A*D *TAMPN

Southern Belle 

Plays “Sis”
"M y dear, did you learn to yodel 

jn Switzerland?" the sweet old 
lady asked Judy Canova.

“ Well, if Switzerland is in 
Georgia, I reckon so," Judy re
plied.

And Georgia, indeed, is where 
the madcap comedienne learned all 

the rib-tickling antics which have 
mnde her one o f the 
funsters of the day. _ 
brain", in which she made her Re
public debut, she initiated an en
tirely new brand of 
she has most effectively i. 
up in "Sis Hopkins” , showing 
the I’nlaco Prevue, Sunday and 
Monday.

Judy was born in Jacksonville, 
Florida, of artistic parentage. Her

Thrills and Spills See The Big 
SLATON RODEO

but for prompt and expert
LA U N D R Y  SERVICE

C ALL

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
A N D  DRY CLEANIN G

W e Call For and Deliver Phone US

W e Are 
Distributors 

For This 
Territory 

For
RED C H AIN  

FEED
For Poultry 
And Stock

Come Help Makey/PEE.
AT SLATON’S

TODAY AND TOMORROW 1
With the passing of old style music, the old time cowboy, the long

horn steer, and the big cattle ranches with thousands of acres of grazing 
land, a new era has come into being. As time has gone on and the division 
of the big^ranches into smaller areas became necessary, new methods of 
feeding have had to be introduced. Year by year, many scientific dis
coveries have been made on how to feed cattle economically and for 
best results. We would be glad to have anyone interested in the cattle 
industry come in and discuss their feeding problems with us. W e have 
much valuable information along these lines— Write, phone or see us 
at any time.

Plains Grain & Heads Handling Company' -



You Can Expect 
To See Good 
Performances 

From the Riders 
In the Big

BETTER PREPARED 
to nerve you than ever 

New Equipment

ROSTICK'S
H ELPY-SELFY LAU N D RY 

226 W. Garza

RODEO { ^ l ^ h
You’ll also get better performance 

from your automobile if you fill 
up with

TEXACO FIRECHIEF
AND

SKY CHIEF 
Gasoline

and Texaco and Havoline Oils 
STOP A T  THE TEXACO SIGN

LOYD TUCKER

i Welcome To 

SLATO N ’S

Plumbing

Windmills
Air-ConditioningDENTIST

Office Hours— 8.30 to 5:30
Brasfield Plumbing 

Company
Office Phone 49

/1.It/til J ‘Jtli'i
SLATON. TLXAS

& A 4 '■eA ed /  
T  BREAD/

SLATON’S
RODEO

Today
and

Tomorrow

J u n i o r *

He’a Headed For The R O D E O

And For SLATON’S BAKERY
j  
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We Are Paying-----
C A E  PER TON

f o r

COTTONSEED
If You Have Any Left After Planting, Bring Them In And G$t The 

“ CASH”Or Trade Them For “ And HULLS”
West Texas Cottonoil Co.

Slaton, Texas

Wednesday Club Has 
Summer Meeting

The June meeting o f the Wed
nesday Study club was held last 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. R. D. Hickman, 635 South 
Eleventh street. Co-hostesses 
were Mesdames J. H. Brewer,

vement
Terms

m e" fs

TTTTTTTTIIir.Tm-nt i n n  r p r p

KEEP TIME
at the Slaton Rodeo Today and every day 

with a Nationally Famous
Gruen-Elgin or Hamilton Watch

We have them in the newest models for men 
or women, at Low Prices.

Pictures of 
this grand

'—  j
and *. J/j

glorious occasion will 
tell the story over and 

over again.
P I C T U R E S

of your friends and loved ones now will be
T R E A S U R E S

in the years to come. Take time out to 
have them made today before it’s too late.

ARTCRAFT STUDIO
•W HERE BETTER PICTURES ARE MADE”

0.1 BALL & CO.

WELCOME,

Pardner

To Our Big

ROUND-UP and 
R O D E O

OPEN NOW

CARULE’S SKATING RINK
I Block South o f Square 

AFTERNOON AND N IGHT SESSIONS

SPEC IAL —  Children’s 

Skating Session Every Sat-

ASK ABOUT SPEC IAL

------R A T E S T O R  *

SKATING  PA RTIES

LEVINE’S
LUBBOCK

SWEET SIREN
Flatter yOuf tiny figure with this 
nouticol number of striped Pique 
ond Seereu Seersucker!!
The snua little striped jocket but
tons to hug your wont ond 
the Bolloon skirt with o sweep of 
150 inches mokes eyes turn your 
way ond stoy!
Red ond W hit* Blue ond 
White or Aqua ond White. Yours 
tn sizes 9  to 15.

R. B. Bechtel, G. L. Stokes and
Hickman.

Summer flowers were used for 
decoration of the entertaining 
rooms. During the afternoon 
bridge was played. Mrs. Dick 
Ragsdale won high score, and Mrs. 
Stokes, low. An ice course was 
served to 14 members present.

Mesdames L. A. Harral, Allan 
Ferrell, S. A. Peavy and Ragsdale 
will be hostesses to the next meet
ing, in July.

Mrs. Hoffman Honors 
Mrs. Sug Robertson

Mrs. Sug Robertson, recent bride, 
was guest o f honor at a seated 
coffee given by Mrs. Howard H off
man Saturday morning at her 
home. Guests called at 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Gus Robertson poured. 
The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and set with a 
silver service. Tulisman roses and 
snapdragons formed the center 
piece.

Guests were Mesdames Richard 
Douglas of Lubbock, Claud Porter, 
N. R. Carter, Royee I’ember, Roy 
Matthews, S. A. Peavy and P. /\. 
Minor.

Club Meets With 
Mrs. Mont Porter

Having discontinued the regular I 
study course during the summer 
months, the 1940 Study club met 
in the home of Mrs. Mont Porter 
Thursday, June 19, for a social!

' dub meeting.
A fter a brief business discus-1 

so, the members enjoyed a session I 
I of games and contests arranged by •
I the hostess. Fourteen members 
I were present. Several Indies were 
j reported ill or vacationing.

An iced drink and cake were 
j  served by the hostess to those 
present.

The club will meet with Mrs.
| C. T. Scroggins July 17.

Mrs. Ira McCarver 
Entertains Monday

| Mrs. Ira McCarver honored her 
twin brother, Delma McCollum, 
with a forty-two party at her home 
Monday night.

Refreshments of cake and punch j 
; were served to: Messrs, and Mes
dames W. T. Ward, Johnny Cook, 
Jimmie McCarver, Jiggs Hendrix,

| Bert Polk, Delma McCollum;
| Messrs. Avery Payne; Iioscoe Mer
cer and Boyce Wicker.

Prizes were won by Mr. Cook 
and Roscoe Mercer. i

mm •»*»• »»•* -r.xr. I
Mrs. Pauline P. Burns and her 

son, from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
are visiting Mrs. Burns’ brother, ] 
Alan Payne.

Skate daily at Carlilc's Rink. I

J. C. Tucker, who is working at j 
Mull-shoe, snent Sunday in Slaton.

SINGING SET FOR 
SA TU R A Y  AND  SUNDAY

W. P. Florence, chairman of the 
local Lubbock County Singing Con
vention, announced that the public 
is invited to a meeting o f the C oif 
vetlon at the High school auditor
ium tomorrow and on Sunday 
morning. Each one attending 
should bring Iheir own lunches. 
It is hoped that those in charge 
will be able to supply hot coffee 
and ice water.

An excellent program is being 
planned and a large crowd is be
ing prepared for.

u it  to v n  im rs m i k u k u i a » i>

BIBLE STUDY
The Tuesday Bible Study will 

meet at 3 p. m., at the Mehodist 
Church.

Lesson: Abiding (John 16:1-10)
The word “ abide”  ns used in 

Johh 15, means continue, dwell, 
Mrs. S. S. Forrest, Teacher.

OtT w i n  PKrmiitk tiuNUt a m i iTAxra

Personals
Mrs. C. C. Frnzl and her 

granddaughter, Joy, left Friday 
for an extended visit with relatives 
in Maverick.

Mrs. V. H. Swagorty was hon
ored with n visit from her sister, 
last week.

Miss Doris Clifton has been 
visiting her grandfather, W. N. 
VanDyke, of Anton, this week.

Miss Bobbie Bartlett o f Brown
field is visiting Miss Donita Dow
ell this week.

Miss Artell Green o f Corpus 
Christi hns been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Kngsdnlc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Odom went 
on a fishing trip to Brownwood 
during the past week end.

Mrs. Vilas Tudor visited rela
tives in Becton Friday.

Mrs. G. A. Lewis of McKinney 
arrived Friday for a visit with 
her son, Carl Lewis, and family.

Miss Toy Hammett visited in 
Lamesa Sunday.

Joe Moss of Clovis, New Mexico 
visited his brother, Perry Moss, 
who is ill, last week.

Guest in, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Swafford during tho 
past week was Miss Mary Lou 
Allen o f Pampa.

Mr. and Airs. L. B. Hngerman 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis 
spent last Wednesday at Camp 
Post.

Mrs. Dad Liles, , Wayne Liles, 
who has been working in Orange, 
Texas, and Glenna Sue returned 
this week from a visit with rela
tives in Hereford, Amarillo and 
Childress.

Next Week YouTl Want 
a Cool

S U M M E R
S U IT

$185°

7
±
2
%

*
i c

“ BRANDS
.Like these were famous all over 
the Southwest in the “ hey day” of 
the Cattle Ranches . . . just as 
brands like we carry are famous 
all over America for their Quality, 
Style. . . .

A IR  STEP SHOES “ The Shoe 
with the Magic Sole”

JARMANS “ The Friendly Shoe”  
SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS 
SWEET AND CHENEY TIES
FRANKLIN DRESSES 
CAMPUS SPORTSWEAR

a FRIEDMAN-SHELBY SHOES 
^  HUMMINGBIRD HOSE

BETTY ROSE COATS and SUITS 
MARCY LEE - M ARY LANE
MADAM GRACE

Come in and Shop when you visit 
the RODEO

l K essel’s
DEPARTMENT STORE

Where You Do Better

and you’ll find values 
hqre that will

BUCK YOU UP 
in cheerful, light tans, 
blues and grays. There’s 

big values, too, at

i i D O O  &

CURB RUPTURE
the Intelligent Way 

Bulbless— Beltless— Strapless 
Dobbs Wonder Truss

No knobs or bulbs to stretch 
tender muscles.

C ITY  DRUG STORE



decorated with wild flowers. Mrs. 
B. B. Castleberry was joint hostess.

Mrs. Lovett spoke on Modern 
Dramn, choosing for her subject, 
“ Nice People" by Rachel Crothcrs. 
Her key thought was, “ The vital 
things o f character do not belong 
to anybody’s day; they are etern
al and fundamental."

A t the election o f officers the 
following were named: Mrs. 1). L. 
Kent, president; Mrs. Arthur Den
nis, vice president; Mrs. J. I).

a i r -c o n d it io n e d
Cool and Comfortable We Will Close Friday Evening for 

Rodeo— Let’s Go
AdultsChildren

H EART’S DELIGHT

A N Y  TIM E

FRID AY and SATU RD AY

Jane Withers 
Buddy Rogers

Marshmallows

• ^  r  y  . ■■
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Miss Hazel Scott Becomes Bride 
Of S. C. Carlton, Jr., Saturday

The marriage of Miss Hazel 
Scott, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Scott o f 220 South Seventh 
street, and S. C. Carlton, Jr., ton

of Mrs. Ella Carlton o f Lubbock, 
was rend Saturday afternoon in 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Rev. W . F. Ferguson, pastor of

The Old  
Cowhand” 
from the ‘**'1 
Rio Grande 
would 
enjoy the

SLATON
R (M 0

as much 
as you will

You’ll also en
joy seeing our 
stock of new 
summer Ready 
to-Wear
For Men, Women 
And Children

PAYN E ’S
READY-TO-W EAR , j .' T T T i n n ir  r m  i n i i A r

the'First Baptist church, officiated 
at the single ring ceremony.

Wedding vowa were exchanged 
before an improvised altar and 
larkspur and roses were used 
throughout the room.

The bride woro an ensemble of 
navy blue marquisette trimmed 
with white lace. Her accessories 
wero white, and her corsage was 
o f white carnations.

Miss Jessie Faye Dunlap wore 
u dress o f white with navy blue 
accessories. Her flowers were 
pink carnations.

Relatives and friends attended 
the wedding and the reception held 
following tho ceremony. Miss 
Juanita Landis was at the bride's 
book. Miss Dunlap and Miss 
Roberta Wicker served punch und 
cake to guests.

Mrs. Carlton attended Slaton 
high school during the past year 
Mr. Carlton is a graduate of Lub
bock High school.

Following u short wedding trip

to New Mexico, the couple will be Barry, secretary; Mrs. C. L. Tun- Let our Want Ads do your work. Bring your date to C a r lo 's  Rink.

am ong
laxatives 

all over the South

LEADING THE FIELD

Lyndon Johnson

forU. S. SENATE
Lyndon Johnson now leads the Field in the Senate 

Race as shown by a well known and widely quoted State 
Poll. Other candidates admit his lead by their vicious 
and underhanded attack on his stand for Roosevelt and 
Unity. But their attack has failed and Lyndon Johnson 
is still the man they are all trying to beat.

What has caused this tremendous swing to Lyndon 
Johnson? The explanation is now clear:

Texans want a Senator trained for the job, a Sena
tor who has the friendship and confidence of our Great 
President, Administration leaders and Members of 
Congress. Texans now know that Lyndon Johnson is 
that man and that he can get the job done for Texas.

Texans want unity of action and unity of purpose 
in this hour of peril. They know that Lyndon Johnson 
Tbr Roosevelt and Unity and action now. They know 
that his record of achievement for the Nation and for his 
District proves that his stand is sincere can be fulfilled.

Join with Lyndon Johnson in a State-wide pledge 
of Unity an Loyalty to President Roosevelt. Let the 
world know that Texans stand united with all Ameri
cans in our fight to preserve our Democracy.

(This ad paid for by West Texas Friends of Lyndon
Johnson) _____________________

at borne ut 1212 Tenth street in 
Lubbock. Mr. Carlton Is an em
ployee o f a wholesale house there.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were: Mrs. Carlton, Mrs.
Bill Smith o f Ralls, Lonnie Coop
er, L. J. Funn, Miss Juanita Lan
dis, all o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Baker of Brownfield and

Carlile’s Skating 
South Square.

Rink, 1 blk.

Farewell Party 
Honors Mrs. Sanders

Mrs. Courtney Sanders was hon 
ored with a farewell bridge purty 
and handkerchief shower at the 
home of Mrs. J. P. lluliburton 
Thursday evening. Hostesses were 
Mesdames Mux Arrants, Levi Self,
Bob Singer and Odic Hood.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Charles Murriott, and low’ score 
by Mrs. Comer Custer.

A colorful salad plate was serv
ed to the following: Mesdames
Frank Wright,’ Charles Marriott,
Jack Hensley, Weldon Moore, 
Harmon Thompson, Warren Hen-1 
ry, Karl Iteasoncr, Comer Custer,! 
the honoree; Misses Myrtle Teague,! 
Mary Watkins, Jimmy Hensley and j 
Joan Drewry.

Mr«. Sunders left Saturday fo r 1 
her hew home in Corpus Christ!, j

Mrs. Lovett Speaks 
At Art Club Meeting j
Mrs. W. R. Lovett was guest 
speaker at the Slaton Art dub
meeting Tuesday afternoon. The ___
hnmo nf Mrs. Ifiirvpv Tnnmdl wim I

ner, treasurer.
Refreshments were served to 

Mesdames T. K. Martin, Bud 
Woolever, M. K. Tumbow, W. IL 
Dawson, J. R. McAtec, J. M. Ran
kin, Denis, Kent, Barry, C. F. An
derson, Lovett and Miss Claudiu 
Anderson.
OM tVITM PmxiK Muaui AND STANI'S

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cherry and 
sons attended a reunion of the 
Cherry fam ily Sunday in San An
gelo.

“ Golden Hoofs”
ALSO

Tex Ritter in 
“ Ridin’ The 

Cherokee Trail”

Prcvuc Saturday Night

Sunday and Monday

The little Country Cal that won 
Nation-wide acclaim in "Scat
terbrain" i- hack, funnier than 

ever

Judy Canova 
Bob Crosby

IN

“ Sis Hopkins”

TU ESD AY ON LA 

Any Two Persons 20c

Child re, each 10c

“ Mail Train”
See what goes on behind Uncle 

Sant’s Mail Service!

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY

The Greatest Musical Film ever 
produced and brought hark by 
popular demand, so that every
one may see it— It's more en

joyable the second time!

Tyrone Power 
Alice Faye 

Don Ameche
IN

“ Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band”

IN E
and 

Wahoo 
with 
us

when you visit the 
SLATON RODEO 
Today - Tomorrow

P A L A C E  
OF  E A T S

Worth 
Waiting 

For
SLATON’S 

RODEO
and

The New Nth

MOTOR OIL
Drive into a Conoco Station and 
ask about the oil that beat the 
desert heat and all records for 

mileage.

A. R. Wild, Consignee
PHONE NO. 7

T E X A S  C j/ u r c e a u

1 lb. Cellophane I’kg.

1 2 V 2 c
CRACKERS

BROWN’S

2 lb. box

Fruits and Vegetables-

Calif. seedless doz. 15c
FRESH

PINEAPPLE extra large each 15c
CARROTS bunch
LEMONS large . . . . . . . .  15c
ROASTING EARS each. . . . 2Vfc
TOMATOES East Texas No. 1 lb. 6c

S P R Y  3 lb pail 5 3 c
25cPOST TOASTIES

r a i M S O

Regular Size 
fj FOR

SIZE 1 8 c

MIRACLE WHIP

m e m
BEEF ROAST lb. . . . . . . . . . . A9c
BACON Hudson’s or Armours lb. 29c
BOLOGNA sliced lb. . . . . . . . . 10c
BACON Squares sugar cured lb. 15c
BEEF RIBS Meaty lb. . . . .
0 L E 0  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PEACH NECTAR
HEART’S. DELIGHT

46 oz.
LIME RICKEY

Or Ginger Alt*— 24 or. Bottle

2 for 25c
CATSUP

'E DELIVER



SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Boring In— at Rock of Gibraltar

I h n  your Prescriptions filled at 
TBA G UB DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Business Training 
Is Valuable Asset

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work

Welding. 
1M N. Ninth

Reboring
Slaton

A T T E N T I O N  ! 
Mrs. Housewife:

In laundry work and dry clean
ing from the daintiest curtains 
to the heaviest work clothes. 
(Quilts, blankets and curtains—  
special service).

Slaton Steam 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU ’ LL SA V E  MONEY 

IF  YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

There's Intense activity at Gibraltar—gateway to the Mediterranean—as British troops seek to make It 
Impregnable to modern weapons. At the left a Tommy handling a drill In one of the many honeycombed 
portions of the Rock. Right: One of the huge caverns Inside the Rock, with new tracks about to be laid. 
Inset: A huge defense gun, manned at all times, points out from the base of Gibraltar, a warning to the Nails.

rosiTionsf R  GRBDPBTES
P«ov* tbt popwUMqr of t h * 'U M iM  
— CoUscss with tmfjorm. Eiabt 

•wtds pli r— iw  bo/wui tames

•  I S I N I S L - ' C O I I I S I S  
Lubbock. Texas

Unique Michigan Machine Tool 
Works Operated by Deaf Mutes

R O YAL OAK, Mich.—Along s ♦  helping others in the same pre-

SELL YOUR
Poultry and Eggs 

for cash at

Driver’s Hatchery
Phone 378

Bulk Garden Seed 
Certified Field Seed

back street In this Dstrolt sub
urb Is perhaps the most unusual 

. Industry—If not the only ons of 
Its k ind  In the nation: A
machine shop operated entirely by 
deaf mutes.

The shop is housed In an aban
doned livery, but In spite of Its 
unpretentious surroundings the 
Oakland Machine Works la a 
monumental piece of evidence 
that deaf mutes. If given a chance, 
can be aa useful as anyone else.

At present the payroll ta $500 a 
week. Sixteen men are employed. 
Each week the Oakland Machine 
Works turns out about 50 per cent 
of the water pump pulleys used 
on Ford automobiles— some 5,000 
pulleys a day.

Behind the Idea of a machine 
shop for deaf mutes only Is Leo 
H. Kuehn, a stocky man of 45. 
himself n deaf mute. Kuehn had 
been working for the Ford Motor 
Company as a tool and die expert 
for 12 years when In 1033 he de
cided to apply kds knowledge

artistic qualities wherever wood 
is concerned. Boats, furniture, 
doors, a thousand things are 
among the number o f articles 
constructed and repaired by these 
men.

Many housewives find it n life- 
saver thnt Taylor Bros, and Dad 
can so capably repair furniture nnd 
build small gadgets that are of 
great help around the house.

Perhaps you have some wood 
work thut needs to be done. I f  so, 
why not let Taylor Bros, nnd I)nd

A trade that you know you arc 
well trained in is a satisfying 
possession, as well as a practical 
one. Such n trade is available to 
you now at the Draughon’s Busi
ness college in Lubbock.

Clnsscs in nil phases o f business 
training arc conducted in this 
school by top-notch instructors 
with the knowledge o f business 
needs as a background. Thor
ough stenographic secretarial give you an estimate today? 
and bookkeeping training mny be 
obtained quickly and inexpensively 
at Drauglion's.

Eight free South-wide place
ment bureaus will help you find 
a position nt the completion of 
your course, for each year these 
organizations receive hundreds of 
unfilled employment calls.

Write today for a- booklet of 
information from Draughon's Bus
iness college in Lubbock.

dtcament as himself.
H en ry  F o rd  h eard  about  

Kuehn'e Interesting project and 
helped It along by offering to buy I 
alt the Ford water pump pulleys j 
the tiny shop could turn out.

What Kuehn has accomplished , 
in eight years should be nn Inspl- 
ration to anyone. He started tn 
the depths of the depression with I 
little capital, only three helpers, j 
200 square feet of floor space , 
In a stable, and a few machines. | 
Th* factory now has 4,000 square 
fee* of floor space, with 27 
machines that Kuehn himself 
either built or reconditioned.

"If big Industries offered other 
deaf mutes the same help Henry 
Ford gave me, similar ahops could 
be started all over the country." 
Kuehn observed.

“Now that the defense program 
needs manpower and production Ij 
from amall machine shops, ItI I 
seems to me deaf rnutea could be

Pleased Customers 
Increase Business

“ The business that pleased cus
tomers built,’ ’ may be used in 
describing the fast growing trade 
o f Taylor Bros, and Dad, cabinet 
builders and wood workers.

These men, skilled in the wood 
work line by many years of 
training nnd experience, have

and kept available for regular 
borrowers for use as needed by 
them. Of this amount $34,883,420 
or 45 per cent was used.

The average number of new loans 
, , , - newed per bank was 807 and themade per bank during the six 1 , , ,

. , . average renewal was or $1,885.months period under review was ’
, ,,_r . . .  , . Tho nvornge number o f new1,875 and the average size of loan , , , ,
w-is S743 mortgage loans made per bank

was 10 and the average new mort 
The average number of loans re- gage made wns for $2,730.

Dr. J.E. Brooking
office at

City Drug Store
Specializes in 

chronic diseases, 
obstetrics.

Open
Rink.

Now— Carlisle's Skating

NOaBl AUD STAMP*

Job Printing Neatly Dona.

for economy 
safety, speed!
It ’s the modem way to ship . . . 
and the cheapest, tool We'U 
carry any size load to any 
point within 500 miles o f Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A  
Storage for trucking needs!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 80

The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
ANNOU NCE TH E ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Elbert Loveless
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

M EDICINE AND  SURGERY

ROY G. LOVELESS, M. D. O. I). GROSIIART, M. D.

J. ELBERT LOVELESS, M. D.

OTIS N E ILL , Business Mgr.____________________ Slaton. Texas

very useful tn filling the gaps.”

Texas Banks Lend 
Millions in 1940

Twenty-five per cent o f the |

Delivered at your door

JOHN’S MILK 
AND CREAM

From T. IL Tested Cows

A LL  KINDS OF 
WOODWORK 
Expertly Done.

Boats, furniture, and a thous
and other things made by u*— 
dependable service.

Prices Low. Get our prices

TAYLO R  BROS. 
& DAD
Texas Ave.

Replacements Lower
i
j Operating Costs

Every one wants to operate his
I car at the very lowest cost, and j banks in Texas ninde more than j 
I to do this, every operating part 557.000 loans totaling $809,000,0001 
j muit bo in good condition. When j to business firms and individuals 1 
| replacing parts, dependable, long-j throughout the state during the j 
wearing ones are, of course, de-jgecond half o f 1940, according to i 
sired, and that's where O. D. the semi-nnnual survey o f bank! 

I Kenney Auto Parts will be of aid. lending activity made by the Re- j
. , . . i■ i I search Council o f the AmericanA large stock of nationally cd-

vertised standard parts are kept 
at all times by Mr. Kenney. |
He also keeps replacements for

I tractors, and his machine shop is 
| an added convenience for his cus
tomers.

Prompt and courteous service is 
' always found at 0. D. Kenney’s 
Auto Parts, so you will not find 

j it a nuisance to purchase your 
i necessities. A thorough know

ledge o f the stock makes service 
speedy.

Put your esr in fine running 
condition with parts from O. D. 
Kenney's.

RIDE HARD, 
COWBOY
In The Big
SLATON 

ROUND -  UP
and

RODEO
CLEANING HEADQUARTERS FOR 

THE RODEO CROWD

After the rodeo and all the time, let us clean and press 

your soiled clothes. We esn do the job efficiently 

and speedily, with a minimum of cost to you.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

EVAN’S DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 142

Bankers Association.
The A. B. A. loan survey wasj 

participated in by 207 Texas banks, ( 
or 25 per cent of the 832 banks in ; 

: the state.
These 207 banks reported that: 

1 they made between July 1 and D e-, 
! cember 31, 1940:

: 388,007 new loans to
taling $288,382707 j

: 107,092 renewals of
loans totaling 315,012,133; 

2,084 new mortgage
loans totaling 5,*89,865

557,243 $009,084,705

j The survey showed that business 
firms in the state used less than 
half of the "confirmed open lines 
of credit”  maintained for their 
use on the books of banks. A to
tal of 30 banks in the larger cen
ters of the state reported that they 

1 carried on their books $77,540,450 
in "open lines of credit offered to

TODAY ADD TOMORROW
ENJOY

2 BIG
iH p J S

S L A T O N
STORING

LOCKERS

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON, TE XAS 

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night

LAWN MOWER
service when you pass through.

BICYCLES
repaired while you wait. 

Plain's complete repair shop for 
IS yrs.

Lubbock 
Bicycle Shop

Phone 948 911 13th St.

and a Trip Through the

Slaton Frozen 
Food Locker Plant

If you were unable to attend our formal opening last Satur
day, you will be welcome tocome in today or tomorrow and 
let us show you through the MOST MODERN FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKER PLANT in Texas.

We still have some desirable Lockers available at Low 
Rates —  Let us show you how to save money.

SLATON FROZEN 
LOCKER CO
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Watch Out For 

Paddle Fishes

mobile or motorcycle, ii grounded 
on un Instinct as old as time it
self.

Way back yonder, the ancestors 
o f our present day dogs crouched 
beside some trail leading to the 
community waterhole— there to 
wait and watch for his dinner on 
the hoof. And when it did come 
by, usually at a high gallop, why 

Each is j Granddad Fldo hot-footed it after

Cooking W ith fo u r  
R efrigerator

By Katharine Fisher
Dhtaor, Good Heonknfiot loiiiint

You’ll find hot-weather meal preparation lota oaaior if you will 
make your refrigerator an active partner of your range. Don't limit 
your refrigerator to the atoring of foods until you are ready to prepare 
and cook them. your, refrigerator, also, to store prepar<fd dienes, 
ready to pop into your oven. or even ready to'serve. By using your 
refrigerator in this way, many a preparation job can ba done la the 
cool of tho morning, or even the night before, helping you keep out ot 
the hot kitchen for longer atretchee nt n time. Here are two menua that 
carry out this Idea.

W e Offer You A

HEARTY WELCOME
TO SLATO N ’S

R O U N D -U P

s Skating
A U STIN .— Catching o f u twen- 

ty-fivo pound paddle fish, com
monly, but erroneously called a 
shovelbili catfish, by H. F. Sims, 
an interior decorator of Klectra, 
Texas, in Division Lake near 
Wichita Falls, not only created 

- much comment in that part of the 
state, but caused considerable in
teresting data to be unearthed 
concerning this strangc-looking 
fish.

The psddie, or snout, o f the 
psddtefish is shaped exactly like 
s duck’s bill. The snout on the 
fish caught by Mr. Sims was four
teen inches long. The mouth was 
about six inches in diameter and 
the hooded gills made the head 
appear almost a foot wide.

I Paddlefish formerly were com- 
J mon, but due to the fact that 
i their eggs are used as domestic 

caviar and that their flesh brings 
the highest premium on the east
ern markets the special is becom-

like sturgeon. Too, the fish have 
no bones in their bodies, cartilage 
replacing bones.

Paddlefish, along with gar, stur
geon and grindle, have survived 
all stages of evolution, 
still shaped exactly as it was dur- { the fleeing animal until he caught 
ing prehistoric days when mas- up with hia quick-lunch counter, 
todons and saber-toothed tigers Habit, they say, is a great mas- 
roamed the world. ter. And that goes for dogs, as

The unusual-appearing fish have well as men . . . 
been recorded as weighing as much j ua, 
as 102 pounds. One that sixe was
caught in Indiana. It was six ( Those Bosom Bass
feet, two Inches long and had a The fi#hermen were B, ther*d at
circumference of 4 feet. their g0|nB over reminis-

,01"  • • "• * •  ....................... censes of a bad day’s fishing. “ I
Why Doga Chase Cars fished the lower branch all day

There is a reason for every- and all I got were six bosom 
thing under the sun— even for a bass," one spoke up. 
dog chasing a car. Silly or not; “ Bosom baas?" an interested 
as it may seem, the how-come of fisherman asked. "What are they ?”  
your pooch dashing out and giv- “ Oh, they’re the small bass that 
ing chase to the whirring, and you hide in the bosom o f your shirt 
sometimes fatal, wheels o f an auto- when the game warden passes by!”

S s u id a jr - D ia n e r  M e n a

Jellied Coaeommi 
Baked Stuffed Pieh

Asparagus with Never-Fail Hollands!— Sauce 
Crisp Rolls

Packaged Coffee 1— Cream

We handle Pot Plants and 

Cut Flower* In season.

and Raspberry Ice
This —tire dinner can ha prepared w  Saturday 

1%# conaomnU la chilled la the can; tho stuffed fi
le wrapped sad put into the evaporator tray; thi 
asparagus com— from tho vegetable drawer; thi 
sauce is stored In a jar; sad the ice cream la kept Is 
the freeling compartment at proper setting.

B a k e d  S t a f f e d  F is h

SLATON FLORAL CO
Phone 489'

a ship . . .  
do! W e’ll 
d to any 
i o f Slaton, 
'ranafer A Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work For You
needs1

t e l  m  m i l  far t  s k .  si n l a f  ss4 ash, * U t l  tew t e n  aateafl 
te»* «h*e. Deal*. CM Shew a# h a i lute. Itew ak tte  skis <m w t  *U* a* 
O s flak. OasV Iks Oak. w ise  M tewlae avals*: atess (am la< wltk teaIk 
**aka ate M r llf .  ** wltk naaflte t a l  Ur*a4. Braak tka ‘M is  Ikocouaklg 
wMk SMlkaC fe l ar aate4 ML Lsr f* »r  atrip* r f  tecaa Is a akallow. 
yaasaafl jksklse. s— . W* x 10* «. I S * .  pteaa tka ask oat.ths tews. 
W  a M l*  atrlps M t o a s l  M ill Oak. Bska 1s kot « .*a  of SOS* T. for IS 
sals. M a t e  tka teal to noflaratel, hot n n  of «M * f .  ss4 bska I I  to 11 
sals, lossor. m  sstll flak Is aaaU, plarcad with s fork. L ift flak a.r.fu ll, 
frasa pas osto s hot plotter. Iterao.a thrtad or toothpicks. garnUh with 
allcaa at  I lags , a* tomato**, or eaanad craobarrj assc*. Sareaa I.

Stuffing For Baked Flah
a thap. t a i l ;  chopped 1 lap. c.aaoad m i *

p. block pepper 
UjM cucumber*

Sizzling Platte-.* 
s f  Chopped-Meat Patties 

Sauteed Onions 
Hashcd-Brown Fotatoci 

Grapefruit Sections on Crisp Uomain*
Strawberry Chyfon Pic

A ll tho dishes in this menu can be ptepared early Thursday morning. 
The meat patties aro stored in the meat keeper, and the onions, pota
toes, and grapefruit sections are stored in covered bowls or refrigerator 
dishes. The pie docs not need to be covered, because it is stored merely 
for chilling.

Strawberry Clii/Jon Pie
1 based » *  pla abtll y, up. ..It
1 envelope plain. ] c. cruihrd atrawberrlm
uniterored gelatin I  or I drops -ed

V4 c. eold water coloring
d eggs, separated % pt. h.ae, cream
%  e. granulated augax 3 tbap. granulated
2 tLap. lemon Juice sugar

Soak gelatin In eold water about S min. Beat egg yolks slightly, and 
add VS «. tugar. lemon Jul.-e, and salt. Co«A over bulling water until of 
custard consistency. Add tka softened galaUn, atlrrlng thoroughly; then 
add ctrawbcrrlta and coloring. Cool, and wh*o mixture begins to congral,
(eld In stiffly beaten egg white*, to which haj been added remaining m t. 
angar. Pill baked pic shell, and chill. Just before serving, spread the 
pie with the cream, whipped and sweetened wr’ h the 3 tbap. augar. GarnUh 
wltk atrawbarrlea If you with.

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work for You

In addition, certain of the** labor union* have 

demanded advances in their pay not included 

in the above figures, and more rule* for the 

creation of unnecessary jobs.

The situation, then, is this: The total cost of 

complying with ail the demands made would 

be approximately 900 million dollars a yearl

The average weekly earnings of railway employees 

are now 15 per cent higher than in the peak year 

1929, while the cost of living is 12 per cent let*.

The demands of the railway labor unions are being 

mode when the entire nation has just been asked 

to make a supreme effort for National Defense.

Tho railways cannot meet these demonds without 

a groat increase in the cost of transportation. They 

sirrssri by more fhon 700 million dollars tho in* 
come that the railways bod left after paying their 

annual sxpsnso*, taxes and charges In 1940*

The railways have a vitally important fob before 

them* They need all their resources to continue 

adequately to serve you and contribute effectively 

toward the National Defense Program*

THE labor unions have mode their demands 
upon the railways of the United States— and 

through the railways upon the PUBLIC. These 
demands are vastly larger in proportion than any 
they have ever made. The economical and efficient 
operation of the railways is vital to the nation’s 
defense effort. Therefore, the Western Railways 

present to the public the following facts:

The labor unions representing engineers, fire
men, conductors, brakemen and switchmen are 
demanding a 30 per cent increase in wages, 
amounting to 190 million dollars a year— 
although their present rotes of pay ore the i 

highest in history.

. Other unions repreoonting a greater number 
of railway employees are demanding wage 
increases ranging as high as 95 per cent— 

averaging 4 7 per cent— and amounting to 5B0 
million dollors a year— although their present

VACATIONS ARE BEST
IN  A VACATIONIAHO

^0,t any °*vocot,on wort*v 
while . . .  but if you wont to got

100% of pleasure and let-down ond change 

out of your previous vocation day* and dollar^ 

plan a holiday trip to a red  Vocationk»nd.

CALIFORNIA Hi* Mwrf vbmHmM
offers a hundred answers for your holiday 

dreams . . .  mountains . . .  seashore . . .  enter- 

tainmeot...  Interesting cities ... on enjoyable
Thus the wage increases being demanded by 
•he labor unions amount to 770 million dollors 
a year, an average  Increase in excess of 
41 per cent.

fa*, shipping
'  u / M P ie s -^

THE WESTERN RAILWAYS
Union Station, Chicago, III,

Ship via. Santa Fe
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/Tout Many of These 
Cattle Brands Can You Identify?

EVERY ONE OF THEM HAVE BEEN USED ON WEST TEXAS RANCHES AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER
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THERE ARE MANY THINGS 
THAT CAN BE DONE WITH A 
SAW, BUT THE BEST THING IS 
TO PUT YOUR HOME OR 

BUSINESS BUILDING IN
o*

se & #  ? 2 5*
M. L VW d HB OiC 
0 t  f V ^ J K

L V E J C %  W T L O  $

and tkai’s where we come in with everything in the way of

Better Building Material 
and Household Hardware
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See The Slaton Rodeo Today for a Good Show 
and see us when you need painters or repair 

men. We’ll get them for you.

Plains Lumber Co.
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For Freedom of the Seven Seas
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Midshipmen of the United States Naval academy, Annapolis, Md., pass In review (right) during presenta
tion of tho colors ceremony. Graduation time takes on added significance with the expansion of our navy. In
set: Miss Fay Ann Albrecht of Columbus, WIs., presents colors to Midshipman William Hcroncumus, of Madi
son, WIs. At right, beside girl, is Hear Admiral Russell Wilson, commandant of the naval academy.

After a big day at the 
rootin’ tootin’

ROUND - UP
and

RODEO
it’ll be a pleasure to 
sleep on one of our 

reconditioned r
IK18SPRSNG WAITRESSES

Let us rebuild your old mattress or make 
you a new one that will give both 

satisfaction and comfort.

SLATON MATTRESS CO,

I Are Your Trees On 
j“Gnomiaulmei” Binge

Lubbock— Have you noticed black 
irregular spots on the leaves on 

| your Chinese elms since the rains 
: have come?

Have the leaves ceased to grow, 
j turned yellow, and dropped from 
1 tho tree?

If so your trees are on n "Gtiom- 
I inlulmci" binge, according to 0. 11.
! Howell, professor o f horticulture, 
j at Texas Technological College.

In the laymen’s language, n 
• gungus disease has attacked your 
trees. There is a cure. They should 

| be sprayed with Bordeaux mixture 
j in the standard ration, which is 
| 4-4-50.

Moreover, all fallen leaves 
should be raked and burned. The 

! tree should be well fertilized and 
I watered frequently. Unless leaves 
j on the ground are burned, fungus 
j will continue to develop and at-

At

P A r s * o U R r  
Ta x FQd you

n r,"°n

IT ’S a cinch to build an uutomobilo 
engine that’s either one tiling or 

another.

You can go in for power — if you don’t 
mind the gas consumption — or you can 
shoot for economy if stirring action 
doesn’t matter.

What’s tough is building a car with 
two good ideas under its bonnet —like 
this Huick F irf.uam . straight-eight with 
Compound Carburction.t

One idea is that it doesn’t make sense 
to use a big, gas-gulping carburetor for 
your easy-going travel when you need 
only n little one.

The other is that you might as well have 
plenty-power Oil call when you can 
get it practicully out of thin air!

So this lhiick has two smaller car

buretors instead of a single middling- 
si/.c to big one.

One of them frugally handles ull your 
low-power, round-the-town travel.

The other swings in any time you press 
down the gas treadle — and gives more 
lift and wallop — by increasing the 
supply of a ir/

Results include: More horsepower — 
and gas economy running ns high os 
10% to 15% above previous Buicks, 
according to owners.

Interesting? Then better get prices 
and sec how little it 
costs to get this ex
tra action  — p lus  
extra room, extra  
size, extra comfort 
and extra style.

f t .

TAvjikblr at il'gl.t extra r<>-t on Rulrk Special modrU, 
ttaml.r.l on all other Strict.

mm i------ T ,r  *T- TT - -

fXfMriAR OC CtfltRAl MOTORS VAIUE

delivered at Flint, Mich. 
State tax, optional equip
ment and accettiriei— 
extra. Price! and specifi
cations subject to change 

without notice.

G I L L A S P Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
157 West Lubbock Street SUton. Texas

WHEN lim it AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

- / ■  f-' 1
e-l* jdik < ' -■ I

Science Battles 
Seed Shortage 

Caused by War

WHAT! No spinach?
It seems unlikely, but this 

cry may have an uncomfortably 
familiar ring in the near future, 
for the present war has caused a 
serious shortage o f vegetable seeds, 
tho worst since the First World 
War.

How many families know, Dean 
Jennings asks readers of the May 
Cosmopolitan magazine that for 
years wo have imported 2,750,000 
pounds of spinach seed from Hol
land, and that government figures 
show that in the last five months 
total ImportB run only to 200 pounds. 
Each yenr, Jennings soys, Denmark 
lms supplied us with 20,000 pounds 
of cauliflower seed, but wo haven’t 
had an ounce of it in months. Cab
bage, radish, turnip, carrot and other 
imports have nosedived to zero.

These seeds may be grown in tbo 
United States, but higher standards 
of American labor will jump the 
price" nt least twenty-five percent, 
Jctii g* warns, nnd two yenrs are 
required from planting to harvest 
to produce seeds for such vege
tables. Already extru ucrenge is 
being set aside throughout the 
country for planting, but in the 
meantime spinach seed has jumped 
from 11 to 70 cents n pound, and the 
onion from 80 cents to $4.50 a pound. 
Radish and carrot seed have doubled 
in price.

Typical American enterprise and 
Ingenuity is thwarting this threat, 
writes Jennings. Horticultural la
boratories, for instance, have re
cently developed a soy bean with n 
lima-bean flavor. De-streamllncd 
carrots, and cabbages with Brussel 
sprouts growing out of tho stems 
nro other new scientific marvels. 
Plant scientists are also developing 
“ dream” vegetables such as sweet 
cucumbers, fadeless peas, asparagus 
that will bo almost all tip, and celery 
that will stay green and keep its 
Vitamin C.

“ For when tho nation’s stomach 
feels the Hitler touch,” Jennings 
concludes, “ no one will deny that 
America’s vegetable scodmen have 
imagination and push.”

Bean Acreage To Be 

Increased This Year
An increase of 35 percent in the 

acreage planted this season to dry 
edible beans of the white varieties 
Ih sought in the United States. 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. VVIckard said tho increase will 
be required to assure adequate 
supplies and reserves to meet the 
needs of domestic commerce, school

lunches .relief and export demands 
as well as fo r shipments under the 
Lend-Lease act nnd by* the Red
Cross.

According to J. F. Rosborough, 
extension horticulturist, commer
cial bean growing in Texas is con
ducted on a minor scale, and is 
centered in the El Paso Valley and 
the southern part o f the Texas- 
New Mexico border.

'fhe Department of Agriculture 
has announced that growers tak

ing part in this program and ftft-
increasing their acreage of Urn da- 
sired varieties o f white beans M l  
medium white, Great Nortlient, 
and small white will not iaesr 
any deductions from their AAA 
payments. Production o f the threw 
varieties in 1940 totaled about I#- 
20Q.000 bags, cleaned basis, off 
100 pounds each.

Let our Want Ads do your wa 
Job Printing Neatly Done.

You can watch the wild horses BUCK 
at the big

SLATON 
RODEO

the best round-up on the South Plains, 
but you can’t very well BUCK 

at our

LOW PRICES

tack trees as long as it is wet 
nnd windy.

Howell said thnt if trees just 
looked puny, fertilizer and plenty 
of water through the summer would 
help.

You can find the best food products on the market 
at the Piggly-Wiggly; always fresh because our large 
volume of business keeps the stock moving so fast that 
nothing remains here long enough to grow stale.

Not only are our prices low at week ends, but for 
every day of the week. Don’t wait until Friday or Sat
urday to shop here. We have specials every day .

When you come to the Rodeo, come in and stock up 
on the best for less.

Piggly - Wiggly

TO YOU WHO SWEAR 
BY OIL-PLATING....
Still less engine wear—  still more oil Economy 
—  from this proved New oii 
that still brings OIL-PLATING

J -
k nr

y v

Single 5-quart fill defies Death 

Valley for 13,398 miles...Certified

The celebrated Conoco Germ Processed 
o il pntent first made it possible for 
Conoco to bring your engine OIL-pi-aTINC: 
— lasting lubricant with magnet-like at
traction for inner engine surfaces. Thus 
o il -platino  can’t all quickly drain down 
— fry up— "rub out”  fast. And thissamo 
Germ Processed oil pntent still assures 
nn OIL-PLATED engine, after you change 
to the sensational new oil by Conoco. . .

Its name Is CONOCO N &  MOTOR OIL 

—  Brings new Economy aid, 

besides OIL-PLATING

This popular-priced new Conoco N f8 oil 
thnt otL-PLATKS.cnn protect itself against 

today’s worst cause of rapid consumption.
l lo w ? . . .J u s t  consider ono truth 

about latest oil refining methods. Rid
ding oil o f bad things may sacrifice some 
o f Nature’s best life-givers! Tho same 
happens, you know, in processing norao 
foods. Hut today that loss is often made 
up hy vitamin synthetics . . .  man-made. 
And today the vigor otherwise sacrificed 
in any proper refining in mom than rondo

I M P A R T I A L
Latest available prod
uct* of 5 loading com
petitors bought retail 
by Referee.

Identical new cars 
broken-in alike, alter 
engines bad been taken 
apart I r Referee to 
check uniformity.

up by patented Conoco Thialkene inhibi
tor . . . man-made. . .  in Conoco Pith oil.

Lasted 7 4 %  to 161% longer than 5 

other big-name oils In fierce fair test

Across the Death Valley desert Conoco 
Pith wrote E-C-O-N-O-M-Y. Locked in 
the engines o f G new everyday cars—all 
alike—were 6 prominent oils, including 
Conoco Pith. One 5-quart fill per cnr. 
Never another drop. N o mercy. 57 miles 
nn hour under impartial observation— 
under sun thnt’d singe you—till each fill 
gave out and the engine was junk.

Conoco Pith outlasted the next-best 
oil hy 5,683 miles; outlasted the worst 
by 8,268 miles; outlasted the average o f 
all 5 others by 7,057 milan. Ail certified. 
Rut you don’t put your car through tor

ture-tests. For authorities worn you tu 
change oil at regular intervals. No quar
reling with thut! Now, however, as you 
change to Conoco Pith . . .  the greater 
new oil thnt o il -p l a t e s  ... set your 
spcedomcler-trip at 000. Keep track— 
and certify Conoco N th economy for 
yourself. Continental Oil Co.—Pioneers 
in Bettering America’s oil with Synthetics

P C D T i n m  I hereby certify that tbo 
U C m i r l L U  Death Valley Teat nnd 
related work were thoroughly and fairly con
ducted. Engine Destruction occurred in each 
case at the mile-

Conavlting engineer. »h o  during Academic yeorU  
Protestor of Automotive engineering, Purdue Univenlty

thCONOCO f l  MOTOR OIL

Heinrich Bros.Ser.Sta.
'
m M m

235 NORTH 9th.
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PHONE 153 SLATON, TE X A S
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“UNCLE JOE”TELLS SECRETS 
ABOUT OLD WEST

There is a little old fellow w h o *-
lives in Slaton whose eyes are as 
bright and as full of mischief as a 
red headed school boy’s. His legs 
are bowed from having encircled 
a saddle for many years, and his 
step is as lively as u school g irl’s.

This man's word is as good as a 
Defense Bond and he is well known 
throughout this section for his d ig
nity and strict religious and busi
ness principles. This old fellow 
has a colorful past and when in 
he right mood, can spin yarns 
that are well worth telling. In 
order to save him any embarrass
ment, we will refer to him as 
“ Uncle Joe,”  because this is not 
his real name. Just how much of 
any o f these stories are truth and 
how much of them just good story 
telling, it would be hard to dis
tinguish, but the old fellow gave 
them all to us as actual facts, how
ever that twinkle in his eyes warn
ed us not to swallow it all without
the proverbial “ grain of salt.”

Fast Transportation
When discussing tho <ilovelop-

xnent of tho motor car anil good
roads Uncle Joe consiilera the
fastest automobiles o f today slow i 
in comparison with a sail wagon j 
old Captain John Wallace con-

Fight Or Run
Forty years ago, there were no 

gang murders or racketeers, but 
there were plenty of quarrels and 
gun fights between the cowboys. 
Uncle Joe tells o f one occasion 
when he, Charley Johnson and an
other ranch employee were keep
ing guard over a large drove of 
cattle. It was night and each man 
stood wutch his allotted time. 
When Charley was rudely awaked 
nt 2 o’clock in the morning by the 
third member o f the party, he be
came angry because he had taken 
him by his hair and beat his head 
upon the ground. There was but 
one six shooter in camp, so Charley 
suggested that the butcher knife 
and hand ax be used, giving his 
opponent the choice o f weapons. 
This plan, however, did not suit 
the other cowboy, who said he 
would not figh t unless he had a 
gun. Charley was so anxious to 
fight that he saddled his horse and 
rode nearly thirty miles to the 
nearest ranch house and borrowed 
a good gun, but when he returned 
the other fellow had gone.

Uncle Joe believes that a fight 
with a butcher knife and a hand ax 
would have been an interesting af
fair, although perhaps a little

bragging and the moro they talked 
the better the idea seemed, until 
finally they tried to organize a 
.posse to ride out to Curley’s 
ranch aud smoke him out of the 
country. When the other boys all 
sneaked out on them, Bill and 
Hoss Shoe decided to do the job 
themselves and lit out across the 
prairie. A  crowd o f us who had 
been listening followed along be
hind to see the fun and bring 
back the dead or wounded, as the 
case might be.

“  Tw as a long ride and a lot 
of the whiskey bravery died out of 
the two brothers by the time we

reached the ranch house, but as 
there were ten or twelve o f us 
along, they were ashamed to back 
down. We all rode up with Bill 
and Hoss Shoe in the lead and were 
told by Mrs. Curley that her hus
band was down in a draw mendin’ 
some fence. When we got nearly 
to where Curley was the posse of 
two took a big snort from a bottle 
o f whiskey, unlimbered their six 
shooters and started ridin’ hard 
at their victim, who was driving 
staples into a fence post with the 
butt o f an old forty-five. Like 
lightning, Curley flipped the old 
weapon around his finger and when

the stampede for homo could be 
stopped, we checked up and found 
that Bill had been shot through 
the arm and Hoss Shoe through 
the thigh. Neither wound proved 
very serious, although Hoss Shoe 
limped some all the rest o f his 
life.

"But what I started out to tell 
you is that you can’t depend upon 
u barking dog not biting, nor take 
for granted that a man is lying 
because he brags; especially, if  it’s 
about his shootin’ ability.’ ’ 
Combining Usefulness and Beauty

In discussing styles in men’s 
wear and men's appearance in

1041 compared with forty years 
ago, Uncle Joe suys, “ You may 
loosen a loud guffaw at photos 
taken in those olden days showing 
men in plug hats and Prince Albert 
coats, but the styles o f todny aro 
probably not as hot as we beliovo 
them. Our photographs taken 
now will look just as ridiculous to 
our descendants in 1973 ns thoso 
we laugh at so heartily o f Grandpa 
and Grandma.”

“ Take those advertisements that 
ran in the papers not so long ago 
showing some old settlers o f the 
80’s resplendent in abundant whis
kers and setting forth the dangers

of how wild ‘animals and danger
ous germs could bo found hiding 
deep in the recesses o f these denso 
jungles, ending up by relating the 
advantages o f some perfumed shav
ing soap or tho double action o f a 
new safety razor. I ’m not denying 
the advantages that migjfcit bo deriv
ed from a clean shavo n'pr the fact 
that a safety razor is a pretty 
slick a ffa ir, but the boys' who gave 
the old time set o f whiskers the 
laugh never lived on a. ranch in 
West Texas nnd had to scrape a 
week’s growh of beard o ff their 
chins with an old style razor whilo 

(Continued to Next Page)
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the

who

en horso povver \vaa ex- day which would h:IVi0 bi
hut the words iniiplicd. best weapon.
seldom a time when high]i Do Barking Dogs Bitel
re not biowing an the [ There are a lot of fo Iks

1 nnd (Captain John I around bra]k’ ging nnd ma
queer t:ontraj>tion were a | lot o f noise , yet 1 don’
sight to tho:u? who lived a bit of huirm, is Urtele J<
Icinity, bobbir and .jump- lief. Now (Lake tl\o itinno 1
ss the prairie• like a‘ jack] 1Iosi Shoe ISikes (no, that
nder tl!»® «*P ert guidance j their real nantes),, di?cided
x-peamun. Curley Hnt<:her uHit

roads were nltnos t un- handle. "T he tw 0 birothe:
1 those days und the Cap- j bad actors iin theiir cilaj,* an
Id choc>3C his own c names usually domaindcd
lie pra irie. Ono 0 f the |as well as ;awe. ?imoin*
citing incidents of Unde timid folks. The re are a
was when th<t* (\ipta.in in [ things l know that 1 1(VOuld

1 and 1lis oldtt  broilter to!! for the beslt ranch i Tex
trip in the s:Ail wag;on to] j as both the*ie men ar in t
community about where those kind of folks

ay. r i lie two boy* h•ounc- j take a chime:e on t<elliinjff abc
tl in tl10 rear• o f th< 1 Curley Hateher foole<d
like ptjpeorn in a popper "Curley’s m u < nnd:
n the old sa * about thirty miles of
» Santa Fe raiiroai1, Joe To hear its owner liescribe
limited several feet. into ] government should liU Y e t;
In d<?*<rribing tho tri p lat- ; for a model , but it V s in

Bill

cr to some o f his friends. Joe’s 
brother told that they traveled so 
fast that the telephone poles along 
the railroad track looked like the 
teeth in a fine toothed comb.

The only drawback to Captain 
John’s invention was in the fact 
that an occasional calm would over
take it and when this happened, all 
progress stopped. This, however, 
did not discourage it* owner for 
he carried food nnd bedding nt all 
times and would pitch camp until 
the law o f nature saw fit to have 
the wind blow again.

Uncle Joe is considering con
structing himself a sail wagon 
since the politicians have placed 
such" high taxe.4 on gasoline and 
automobiles and believes he would 
get a much greater thrill out of 
riding in it than he could out of 
anything else he ran think if that 
is traveling on land, sea or in the

their

? more 
lot o f

I ’ll 
about how

it, the

r reality
just a shack, a few half starved 
cattle and a lot o f poor range. 
To him everything looked better 
than it really was. His ability 
as a horsemnn. his marksmanship, 
his wife and his children were the 
best in the world. Most every
one liked him and took nil his ex- i 
nggerutions with a handful of 
salt, us the old sayin’ goes.

"On the morning that I am tell
ing you about. Bill and Hoss Shoo 
got all tanked up on cheap barrel 
whiskey nnd developed a big load 
o f dislike for Curley, who had left 
for home after delivering a lot o f 1 
talk at the saloon on his gun shoot- 
in’ accuracy. No one had ever seen ; 
Curley handle a six shooter and. 
we all just considered it some more 
of hi<" big talk.

"A fte r  considerable jidw-wovv 
and whiskey talk, the two brothers* 
decided the I ’nnhnndle should be 
rid of Curley Hatcher nnd his

Mercy Hospital
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MF.RCY 

.LO C A L  S T A F F :

Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless 
Dr. O. D. Groshart

D E N TAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

SLATON PHARMACY
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Electric REFRIGERA TORS
and SLATON’S
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..AND LITTLE IN COST
M O D EL L C - e
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dfltierect in four kiteben uith 5-Year Protection Plan

•  The new easy way to buy 
your new refrigerator. Check 
the Leonard Challenge Chart 
. . .  And icc what this big, new, 
equipped Leonard gives you. 
And remember, like all S 
big, new 19(1 Leonards, it’.* 
powered by the economical 
"Glacier” Sealed Unit.
'State and ioeal Uxei extra. Prieei imbject 

to (bang* u ilbont notke,

LEONARD
FROM EVERY ANGLE 
THERE’S NOTHING BETTER

with an
5eo your ovon in action. Enjoy tho 
ihiill of watching your baking 
rhango from tho "raw” to the fin- 
.•hod stage.

\ Cloarview Glass Door Is optional 
on any "5000”  at a small additional 
:ost — and iho saving is groat. 
Saves fool and avoids baking fail
ures.
Check all theso EXCLUSIVE foaturos:
•Kitchen Tosted performance as

suror you of bolter baking than 
you ovor droamod posslblo.

•Extra largo Super "5000”  —  3 
ovens in ono -— gives you a moro 
usoiul ovon.

•Heavy insulation assuror you 
kltchon comfort, bettor baking, 
lower luol cost.

•Insulated Hi-Broiler assures cool 
broiling. Smokeless pan and rack. 
Thrift burner.

GAS
RANGES

a U i k

CLEARVIEW 
GLASS OVEN DOOR

arts
Strong, ono-plcco steel body 
porcelain inside and out — h 
longer, more sanitary.

Prices from . ---------$87.50

[ i
0 0 0

a y

Your old Stove or Refrigerator or 
‘what have you’ taken in trade on 
a New Leonard Refrigerator or 

L & R  Range.
m u m

KAYIC PLUMBING & 
ELECTRIC CO.



Scientific

Treatment
Dr. Powell treats all forms o f 
Cancer, both internal and ex
ternal with u Antitoxin which 
is the most scientific treatment 
for this dread disease. One 
dose is often sufficient, 
hospitalization required.

Hemorrhoids, which often cause' 
Cancer, treutod without surgery 
or loss o f time. For further 
information, write -

to tin- outdoor life and hard work 
he did on he range when he was 
a young man.

“ I haven’ t made much money, 
but I've had a real good time,” 
is Uncle Joe's comment, and he is 
planning on being here a long,

329 Spaulding SL, San Angelo, 

Texas.

“UNCLE JOET
tho thermometer was hovering 
around zero . . . and a tea cup full 
o f warm' water was the allotted 
amount.

" I f  you don't think a good heal
thy growth o f whiskers can bo 
decorative, as well as useful, take 
a look at my friend, Walker Brad
ley, who owns n ran^h down In the 
canyon*. . . now there is a set of 
whiskers that will go downtIn his
tory. O f courie, when you first 
look at Walker, you might mistako 
his whiskers for just an ordinary 
mediupt length, everj^ day layout 
o f whiskers, but If you give him 
n c)osc inspection you will find 
that he has a special way o f wear
ing his cliL* decoration, for they 
are dou b leu p  and stuck down his 
shirt 
ments

US CI1I4  0
oubld^up 

and un 
s. Ho has

first County Seat o f Deaf Smith 
county, was agog with excitement 
over the capture tho day before of 
u cuttle thief, a man who hud at 
one time worked with mu on the 
X IT  and was a good friend o f mine. 
Late that afternoon just bfore he 
was to be hung he shot one o f his 
guards und killed the other with 
u pistol some one sneaked to him, 
stolo a horse and lit out across the 
country. Jim McClure came run
ning into the Last Chance Saloon 
where I was and asked me to go 
with him to recapture the thief 
Being a young fool, I believed that 
the culprit would not harm me be
cause we had been such good 
friends, and went with the officer 
to overtake a man who had killed 
one cowboy, wounded another and 
no doubt, would have killed us all

could have killed us both, and found and was accepted as a whale

hod he deemed it necessary in or- 
undernenth undergar-1 der that he could reguin his Uber- 

hns yard nftcr yard o f , ty.”

would have done it i f  we had dis
covered him. When he saw me 
trying to trail him it made him so 
sore that he said ho started to 
drill ub anyway, but figured he 
was in enough trouble as it was 
and decided to wait until he 
caught me out somewhere by my
self.

"W hy didn't I turn him over to 
thu authorities when he visited me 
lust year?

"W ell, in the first place, he is a 
respected citizen and rancher out 
in Montana, Arizona, Dakota or 
somewhere, and in the second 
place, 1 don't care so much about 
getting mixed up with him any 
more, us he is Btill probably very 
hundy with his shootin’ irons.” 
Horseplay and Cowhands

Pleasures were simple and oft- 
timo childish when Uncle Joe was 
a young man out in .West Texas, 
but anything that offered a little

o f a joke by all except the cook 
who fe lt he might be looked upon 
us the perpetrator.

Those who were actually re
sponsible, have kept the secret to 
this duy, as the old time cowboys 
were prone to "get even,”  regard
less o f how long it took to accom
plish the job.

Skillety Pete to The Rescue
An old negro woman, with a 

mammoth bundle o f clothes bal
anced upon her head as she trudg
ed on her way to some patron’s 
home started a series of comments 
by Uncle Joe on the negro situa
tion in the Panhandle years ago,

remote ranch not for from Ama
rillo in the Palo Duro Canyon. 
The activities of those operating 
the ranch aroused his suspicion 
and he was preparing to ask for 
his pay and leave, but before he 
could complete his plans, a posse 
of ten or twelve cattlemen arrived 
and captured the unsuspecting 
cattle thieves and hung all three. 
Finding him associated with the 
thieves, they took it for granted 
that he was one o f them und, a f
ter having strung them up they 
placed him on a horse with his 
hunds tied behind him, a noose 
nround his neck and the end of 
the rope tied uround the limb of 
n cotton wood tree.

horse f ly  had stung that horse 
while he was mounted on his back 
with the noose around his neck. 

It's Been A  Lot O f Fun
Life has been a lot of fun to 

Uncle Joe and his eyes are still as 
bright and as full o f mischief as 
those o f a healthy boy of twelve, 
and it would not be beneath his 
dignity to spin a tall yarn or two 
for the benefit o f those who are 
too curious, but he swears ull of 
these experiences arc perfectly 
true. He is glud that he bus lived 
as u part of u a generation that 
will go down in history us the most 
romantic and colorful of all in the 
development o f America and, 
though he admits he is getting

and the bundle o f clothes caused . ,  , . , , . , , . . ,
. . ........ ...„i Just as a big red headed man along in years, he has more inter-him to wax warm and vehement * . I , .. . . . . . . .

... . ,.......... was preparing to strike the horse eat n life than most of his cnil-on the hardships endured by cow-; * ' *’ . ...
, , . ... : „ w i t h  u quirt, a cowboy known us dren und younger relatives. His
hands during the early days in ' ’ .. , . . . T, .
this re ion i ^ d le ty  Pete (because he worked; active mind and body give him the

ns lig ion . . 4; . .. ; for the Frying Pan Ranch) spoke appearance o f one many years

<5 ! °  i tl K irt Worth & UP n" ‘* lo*‘* ot^or mi'n that the | his junior und he credits this vigor
high grndo whiskers hidden und I “ It was night before wo got but anything that offered a little • nn a 1 " n . ... j colored boy should not be hung as to the
you’d think he hnd his beard cut started and midnight when wo diversion got the co-operation of cn' er Ial r|ja.1 s !l ‘ ° ' f'tl he was too young to have had any he did
o f f  straight across his chest unless ! reached a “ dug-out". Voices could ! every one in the community. | p amri (i|. °  j ' t'(, part in the cattle rustling and
you know this secret. They a ro [ be heard nnd we fe lt sure the thief | One of the most amusing in c i- j’ 1,1 , , - i n ^  probably did not know what his
very becoming and give Walker a

Let our Want Ads do your

distinguished appearance, but the 
owner of this set o f whiskers 
values them more for their use
fulness in his business.

"Being a cattleman nnd having

Bone 
place 1 
man m 
always i 
almost 
thought

been near 
an a red (leaded j 
nervous, for it] 

■minds him o f the one who 
truck the horse, und his 
often turn to consider!

what would have happened if

(-placard proclaimed 
that no negroes were allowed to

was one o f tho occupants. Jim dents he has to relato Is about n j  i”  Am aiillo and ' employers had been doing,
struck a match ns I raised the special brand of cabbage he anti va uc , '.tir. . 1  ̂ a,.<1 . A fter a short pow-wow, the men
wagon sheet that hung in the on- unother cowboy hud cooked for the j wou 1 H 1 ° * tp‘U a ‘ , decided to turn him loose and
trance. We both entered with j crew of the old T  Anchor Ranch, j soon af ,HI Bones had never been near that
drawn guns, but the light showed! It was a hot summer tiny and: As there was not a laundry w ith-
up two strange and frightened'the cook was preparing a large j in three hundred miles of the com- 

to stay out in ull kinds o f weather,] cowboys. I f  one had been the mnn pot of cabbage for dinner. Th e j  munity anti no faithful negro ser- 
Walkor finds that they are a great we were looking for, he could have j two young men went to a nearby j  vnnts to do the family washing, 
protection ngainst the wind nnd killed us both before we could have j  field and gathered a quantity o f, it was un to the cowboys and the 
cold and he had rather have them pulled a trigger. Upon learning Bear Grass, or Soap weed, as it is i few women of the Plains country
than a heavy set of red flannels, the fugitive had not been along familiarly known on the Plains; j to do theii own scrubbing. Uncle

“ When you hear some young this way we rode about six miles j cuttng o ff and washing the roots,] Joe says that most of the cowboys 
sprout laugh nt Grandpa, be is , to a big railroad camp and spent j they dumped them into the pot o f were mighty sure their clothing 
just showing how soft this genera- most o f the remainder o f the n igh t; cabbage. Being much o f the same j was diny before it was washed, 
tion is getting to be, for most o f waking up the construction men to texture, they mixed easily with 
them are not mnn enough to raise ask them silly questions and e x - ; the contents of the pot. 
even n mustache, let alone a full pccting one to be the culprit. Luck j  This peculiar grass is called soap 
set o f whiskers." I wqj with us though, for we did not weed because it will foam and
A  Close Call For Uncle Joe ] find him, us I am sure he could lather like homo brew that has ] over to tho-

"Go up in nn airplane? Not on have puntped us both full o f holes, j been bottled too soon, when it is
your life ,”  said Uncle Joe, when “ Now, the close call I want to j dampened and rubbed briskly,
asked his opinion o f this modern tell you about was when we passed i The first man to get going on 
modo o f transportation ; within n few feet o f Cal, (that’s ; the combination cabbage salnd was

"Seems funny that a man gets ■ the name of the man we were af- a big, raw-boned, red headed man. 
more cautious as ho grows older,1 ter), as we were on our way from When he began to froth at the 
but it ’s always the case. When1 tho dug-out to the workmen’s mouth nnd mumble unintelligible

language, it almost caused a stam
pede among those present and one 
diagnosed his trouble ns hydro
phobia and suggested that he be 
shot, but before this could be done 
practically all the diners were suf
fering from the same malady.

The only trouble with the joke j orito yarns 
was that the authors were compel!- j Joe. is con 
ed to chew their share o f the con-. which he ul

part.
As a mes

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE IS

I look back on my younger days I 
shake with fear like I have the 
ague and yet 1 took thousands o f 
chances with my life and never 
stopped to even consider that I 
might be about to put my own 
light out.

“ One of my most exciting ex

camp. He hnd his guns trained! 
on us and would have killed u s , 
both if wo had discovered his hid
ing place behind a cotton wood: 
tree.

“ How do I know all this?
“ Well, about a year ngo, Cal

The rule o f banishing all negro 
population from the city has long 
since been cancelled and there is 
now a well populated section given 

happy-go-lucky sons 
o f Africa. The citizens o f this 
part of Amarillo look fo r guidance 
and advice to a colored man fnm- 

i iliarly known as “ Bones", but 
1 whose real name is Matthew 
; Hooks.
! Bones has lived in the Panhandle 
nearly all his life and is as good 

! a cattleman ns any in the South- 
| west. He is welcomed at all the 

Cattlemen’s conventions and Old 
Timers reunions where he modcst- 

; ]y takes part in the discussions 
| and amusements. One o f his fnv- 

nccording to Uncle 
ning a lynching in 
st took a leading

walked into this very office. He 
perienccs was when I was working1' was all dresssed up like a cow hand 
as a cow hand on the old X IT  ! who has come to town and seemed
Ranch. Several o f us had gone to prosperous. We had a good old ] coctlon themselves in order to
La Plata to spend a well earned' fashioned ‘ Remember When’ con-j keep from being discovered, 
vacation. The town which was thevention and he told me that he | The cause was not long in being man, he had been given a job on

WELCOME
Everybody To

Slaton’s Rodeo
Enjoy Yourself at the big show and
refresh yourself at the Big Drug Store---
where you can get everything in the way 

of drug service

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
Phone 114

DON’T FIDDLE AROUND 
FOLKS

Take our word for it, you’d 
better buy

Firestone
Tires

^ H i f n m i m  n  n u r n T

and Don’t Fiddle Around if you want to see theS l a t o n .  R o d e o
Today and Tomorrow

And For That Famous Texaco

FIRECH1EF GAS
STOP HERE!

The best Washing and Greasing Job in town at
No Extra Cost

J e t !  C u s t e r
\

Service Station

Where Once The Cowboy and 
Longhorn Cattle Ruled, 

the throne is now
held by ■ 11

OTTON
and we, as a part in the pro
gress of the Cotton Industry 
on the Great South Plains, 

extend our

INVITATION
to Everyone to the

T o d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

W est Texas Cottonoil Co.
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“Who Was Who”
“ William Kirkwood, killed July j 

10, 1888, age 21,”  was the inscrip- ■ 
tion chiseled in crude lettering on j 
one o f the corroded slabs of rock 
that maked the graves in Boot H ill ! 
Cemetery.

It is on a high, lonesome hill j 
that stands up like a toad stool i 
on the fla t plains o f Texas near 
where rip-roaring Tascosa once1 
stood . . . now a phantom tow n! 
where the wind has piled great 
sand dunes over a few remaining ] 
snaggle toothed chimneys and 
scraggly brick walls.

As I stood guxing into the vio- j 
let hued distance, which is per- \ 
petually fogged by light hanging

clouds o f dust, 1 felt the presence 
of some other person, although 1 
had heard no sounds.

“ Thar’s the bones o f a man who 
saved my life ," said an old man 
who had followed me up the climb 
as soft footed as a panther.

“ Yeah, how did he do that?”  I 
asked, more to be polite than 
through any curiosity.

“ You know who William Kirk
wood was, don’t you?”  he asked, 
but did not hesitate for an ans
wer. “ The famous Billy The Kid 
who killed twenty men before he 
was nineteen years old.”

“ He must have worked day and 
night to have reached that high

Play Is Curing Bomb-Shocked Children

H O W D Y ,
STRANGER

We welcome you to the Slaton Rodeo. 

We Feature

RED CHAIN FEEDS
for livestock and poultry

SLATON COAL AND GRAIN

‘Bochc-Bustcr’ Take Care When 

Handling Spuds
COLLEGE STATIO N .— In dig

ging white, so-called Irish potatoes 
“ handle them almost ns carefully 
ns you would an egg,”  cautions 
J. F. Hosborough, extension horti
culturist. As soon us they arc dug 
place them in the shade so they 
will not blister.

A turning plow or n middle-' 
buster run 8 to 10 inches deep may j 
be used to dig the crop. Separate j 
nil skinned or bruised potatoos 
from the good ones. Use the 
skinned potatoes first. I f  the 
storage conditions are right, the 
others will wait for their turn m i! 

j the table.
A potato crop should bo ready 

for harvest 80 days from the time j 
the seed is planted. They can be

dug before the tops die, but they 
should be mature if they are to 
keep properly. To check tho ma- 
turity exert thumb pressure on tho 
skin o f u few, and i f  the skin is 
tough and does not brenk or rub 
o ff easily, the crop may lio har
vested. in areas where excesslvo 
rainfall has occurred a short time 
before the hnrvest, water blisters 
(small elevated white spots) aro 
likely to occur on tho skin. De
lay harvesting until the blisters 
have dried. I f  hnrvcsted whllo 
"sappy or falistery”  heavy losses 
of potatoes by rotting may occur.

Trade agreements between tho 
United States and.^'anada liavo 
been modified to periA). free entry 
of oranges into CanmlL during tho 
mont.is of January tovune, inclu
sive.

Yue power of play is credited with helping these children recover 
' from the ciTccts of bomb shock. At left, children are climbing In the 
’ "Jungle gym " at the Anna Freud nursery center In Hempstead, Fngland, 

maintained by the foster parents plan for war children. Itight: British 
1 children enjoying the adventures of Mickey Mouse.

Fngland Is proud of its biggest 
gun, pictured here, said to be the 
largest caliber gun In the world. 
This is (he llrst picture showing the 
huge railway gun being iired.

: pinnacle o f success,”  went over 
the old fellow ’s head and he 

! rambled on with his story that 1 
j have since found is fam iliar to 
| nearly every inhabitant of that' 
j sparsely settled plains country . . . I 
; Perhaps his story is true.

“ See that hunk o f brick wall 
| over there in that wheat fie ld ? " he; 
] asked as he pointed a dirty, gnnrl- 
ed finger to the land mark in the 
distance. "That was the Raw Hide j 
Saloon back in the days when they j 

j were filling up this cemetery with 
just folks who got killbd. Those j 

I who died a naturul death were | 
I planted in a nice flat graveyard j 
! back of Dik’s Saddle Shop.

“ A  real town this used to be.! 
Must have been three or fo u r , 
thousand people here . . . buffalo 
hunters, cattle men. cattle rustlers, i 

! ten saloons, a grocery store and 
three women. Over there where j 

I that big sand pile is was the Big

[Horn Saloon, across the street 
from it was tho White Hen, an- j 
other good drinking and gambling 
place. It was a quiet night in Tus-

cosa when at least one man not 
get killed and I never will forget 
the day 1 first drifted into this 
country.

"Dodge City, Kansans had got a 
little too hot for me, you know 
how I mean, and 1 was looking 
around here for a job on a ranch, 
when I met this fellow who is 
burieil there. He was a nice kind 
of fellow, about my build anil sir.e. 
A fter  we bud absorbed three or 
four loads o f the liquid dynamite, 
the Raw Hide called whiskey, we 
got to telling each other things 
men don’ t usually tell strangers, 
one was my name.

“ Yes sir, we were getting fam
iliar. It was dark outside when 
two men stepped in the front door 
and one o f them said, ‘Where’s 
Billy Kirkwood, I ’ve got something 
for him.’

“  ’ Here he is,’ sings out tny new
found friend, and with that came a 
lot of shots. The coal oil light 
went out and my drinking friend 
gave a deep sigh and fell against 
me. He had been plugged through

the heart.”
“ Too bad, too bad," I comment

ed, “ that a man who had killed 
twenty men before he was nine
teen, should have his promising 
career cut short right in the be
ginning. But how did that save 
your life ? ”

" It  was this way," the old set
tle continued, “ that was not W ll- J 
liam Kirkwood that got shot. He; 
was referring those men to me I 
when he said, ‘ Here he is’ ” .

“ Then who are you?” I asked
"B illy  The Kid,”  he mumbled. 1
"And who is the man who is| 

buried there?”
“ That’s what I have wondered. 

a million times, but was afraid to ' 
ask when they dragged his body: 
out of the Raw Hide and dumped 1 
it in that grnve and covered it up.”  1

The 1940 production of wool in, 
the United States both shorn and j 
pulled, totaled 149,703,000 pounds J 
and wns the largest on record, th e1 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
reports. 1

and save money on auto parts when you 
come to the big

S LA T O N  R O D EO
Today or Tomorrow

" V

^  -
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Everybody Is Coming to the Slaton Rodeo

TODAY
AND

TOMORROW 
BE HERE

If the Slaton rodeo had been held 30 years ago, scenes like the above would have been familiar on rodeo days in this vicinity, and if 

electrical appliances as modern as those that you can secure today had been available, scenes even more dramatic than this would hnve been 

familiar on the Plains.

Electricity has gone a long way in the past few decades. It Is an important factor In the development of the Southwest, having replaced 

in many instances the drudgeries of old-time ranch life. It has connected distant farm nnd rnnch houses, it has lighted up innumerable homes, 

it has provided cold storage spare for meats, and has done eountlcss other tasks— both large nnd small.

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co., has been serving Slaton and surrounding communities for many years nnd has on its force a group of 

trainrd men, capable of roping with any emergency and of handling any situation which may arise. You are cordially invited to visit your 

Texas-New Mexico Utilities dealer and see the many new developments in home and office electrical equipment. Almost daily, new improve

ments are being made In electrical devices.

You will find it profitable to see these many new things demonstrated, whether you are in the market at the present time or not. We 

nre always glad to have you visit our salesroom.

)------------

tfe'K i

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Company

S f p i

m m
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Ilave your prescriptions filled 
TEAG U E DRUG STORE by i 

Registered Pharmacist

Sum m ertim e Cookies
By Katharine Fisher

Dinaot, Goad Hom*k«*pi»i Imiimit

H «• tranuUUd 
•u*«r or brown angar, 
Snalr packed

K  tap. ealt 
1 «. rolled oata 
I tbep. melted batter 
V» Up. tenllla eitract

I

ben you

KATHARINI FISHIR
Director » t  

Oeed H eusekeeplag
/ut/tute

Beat the egg: then add the eugar and ealt 
graduallp, while etlrrlng. Neat add the rolled oau, 
melted butter, and eanllla, and etlr until well- 
blended. Drop by henping tenepoonfula onto n well- 
buttered cookie eheet i then Ratten Into thin roonda 
with a tpatula. llake In moderately hot oren of 
S7k*F. for S to 10 min. Make, lb cookiaa.

Soft M o Is m c s  Jumbles
(Np. shortening

. molx»»m 
1 tbsp. baking soda

, Up. salt
r c. sifud all-ptirpoaa 
(lour 

Vj c* told water
•V

Cream ahortenlng with a spoon until light. Gradually add sugar, while 
erttmlng. Add molaatM, and stir well. SUt the dry ingredients together, 
and add alternately with the water, while stirring. Drop by heaping table- 
spoonfuls onto a greased pan. Hake In moderately hot oven of 376*F. 
B to 10 min. Makes 2Vj dox. cookies. Don't bo alarmed at amount of baking 
•oda. It U correct.

Peanut Fruit Drops
2*4 c. salted peanuts, ground 
1 c. dried apricoU. ground or 

eut-up dates

1 *4 c. canned sweetened
condensed milk

2 tbsp. Irroon juice
Put the peanuts and apricots through a food grinder. Then add the 

condensed milk and lemon juice, and ml* thoroughly. Drop by heaping 
tablespoonfuls onto a greased cookie sheet. Hake in moderate oven of 
S50*F. about 20 min., or until golden-brown and done. Makes about 3 
dozen drops. Salted peanuts, fresh and crisp, can now b« purchased lu 
tin cans.

Quick Dale Slices
U e. shortening
*4 c. brown sugar, firmly packed

1?* C. packaged biscuit mix 
c. bran-fiake cermt 
c. finely chopped dates1 egg. well beaten

Cream shortening with spoon until light. Gradually add sugar, still 
creaming. Add egg. Blend biscuit mi* and bran ; stir Into sugar mlzture. 
Add the dates. Knead in bowl until blended. Ships Into a rectangle 6 '* ” x 
BU* * 114* on waxed paper. Wrap In waxed paper; chill thoroughly. 
Slice tV* thick ; bake in a greased pan in moderately hot oven of 400#r. 
for 8 min. Makes about 2V*» dozen cookies.

The perfect accompaniment for a coot, aummertime beverage ia a 
plateful o f cookica. But it ’a not much fun spending glorious summer 
hours making the old-fashioned rolled and cut-out Kind, hard to beat 
though they are. Uence these recipes for drop and sliced cookies. With 
these you'll find it easy to keep your cookie Jar Ailed—oven with the 
outdoors beckoning.

All reel**. t*«(<4 ky Cm .  BMMkwpIni InatltaU.
Um  1 n.1!tut.-.yvr.eeS h m m i I . i  cay. u .  i p m u .

Me.Mr. Iww.l.

Lacy Oatmeal Cookies

WELCOME

W ELCOM E
TO

S L A T O N
And To The Big

JND
AND

RODEO
We want you to
have a good time
while you are here.

---------------- -----------------------
We have a huge assortment 

of household furnishings in our 
store and we will be glad for 
you to drop in during the Rodeo 
or at any other time to inspect 
our stock.

0. D. BKLINTOCK, FURNITURE

T. N. Whitehurst, Beaumont, top, 
and James H. Allison. Wichita 
Falls, bottom, rank top honors for 
being the first congressional chair
men in Texas in the campaign to 
raise funds for the United Service 
Organizations to complete organi- 

I zntlon of their districts. Whitehurst 
| reported his job done first with 
Allison following ns a closo sec- 

! ond, according to E. II. Germany,
I Dallas, Southwestern reg ion a l 
j chairman. Kenedy County was the i 
| first in the United States to raise 
ami oversubscribe its quota. Hay- i 

| lor County came in second, with 1 
! a county from Oregon reporting I 
I third. The USO campaign is being , 
j carried into every county in the , 

United States in a hope that all 
j citizens will make contribution to 

the end that wholesome recreation 
anil entertainment will be provided 
for tho soldiers and sailors when on 
leave from camp.

Labor Shortage 
Expected Soon

COLLEQE STATION’ .— A short
age o f farm labor in Texas may 
be experienced in the summer and 
fall months.

Summarizing the prospects, j 
however, T. Ii. Timm, extension j 
economist in farm management,; 
says the probable shortage will be 
more in the form o f the wage farm 
operators will be able, or required,1 
to pay than a physical shortage. • 
Reports from over the state, he 
continues, indicate that during1 
peak seasons at least, many farm- j 
ers will have to pay higher wages 
than in corresponding periods o f j 
1910 in order to obtain all of the; 
labor needed. Moreover, the pro
per distribution or routing of mi
gratory labor may be more d iffi
cult than in recent years.

The latter 
• by the delay 
| due to exces 
j ed farmers 
; north Texas 
j  at about the
i suit, picking seassons hot 
j gions will be close together.

Cotton Itself presents a peculiar 
problem, Timm say*. Mechaniza
tion of cotton farms has been in
creasing rapidly for several years. 
As a consequence more nnd more 
furmers are increasing tho amount 
of bund labor employed during the 
seasonal peak and decreasing the 
number of regular workers on 
farms. The progress of mechani
zation, therefore, appears to de
pend to some extent upon the 
presence of an nvuilnble supply 
o f seasonal laborers. On the oth
er hand, such a supply is created, 
in part at least, by mechanization. | 

Conscription o f men into the 
army most likely will further re
duce the lnbor ranks. Neverthe
less, it seems that most of tho in
crease in labor charges is and will 
continue tc be a result of alterna
tive possibilities that laborers have 
in jobs relating to or induced by 
tho defense progrnm.

Timm suggests that farmers! 
keep in touch with their county 
agricultural agents, who arc work
ing closely with the Farm Place
ment Service o f tho Texas Km- 
nfoyment Service, migratory labor 
camps o f the Farm Security Ad
ministration, W. P. A. offices, nnd 
office of the agricultural statisti
cian, Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice, In trying to nssist fsrmers 
in solving their acute problem.

Have your Prescriptions filled at 
TEAGU E DRUG STORK by a 

Registered Pharmacist

y/PEB.
A t  t h e

condition is forecast 
ed season, which was 
sivc rain. This cous
in south, central and 
to plant their cotton 
same time. As a re- 

en re-

TODAY and TOMORROW
Things have changed considerably since 

scenes like the above were a part of this great 
plains area, but today the snowy fields of cotton 
and prosperous towns such as Slaton and other 
progressive communities have taken over the 
scene.

Where the Longhorn, the Jack Rabbit and 
the Coyote once ruled is now occupied by pros
perous farms and to those who operate these 
farms we owe our sincere appreciation, for 
without them, f irms like the Union Compress 
could not be in operation.

We pay our respects to the picturesque days 
of old when the cattlemen ruled the IKesf by cel
ebrating with the Rodeo and we salute those 
who have made the present West Texas what it 
is today. May we continue to serve each other 
in mutual effort to make the South Plains the 
most prosperous section of our nation.

Union Compress and Warehouse Co.
, j, 1 5

*
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SLATONITE

GET RESULTS
FOR SALE or Trudo: ’34 Ply- W ANTED — Girl or woman for
mouth 2 door. This car is in ex
cellent shape. Going cheap. Ap
ply Oil Mill. 3c4G

Large stock lawn mowers and 
garden tools. Plains Lumber Co. t f

FOR GOOD FISHING go 300 
yards to gate beyond old dance 
lu ll at tin top house. See W. H. 
Long ut house east. 25c per person.

3tp4G

WEHAVEWHAT  
YOU NEED

in Nationally known 
lines of

HARDWARE
including

LAWN MOWERS, 
RAKES, HOES, 

WHEEL 
BARROWS, 

HOSE, SPRINK
LERS and 

GARDEN TOOLS 
of all kinds.

P L A IN S
LUMBER CO.

light hou*e< work. Call in person 
nt 005 West Lubbock, between 7:30 
and 8 p. m.

LA ST  C A LL  on Baby Chicks, July 
our lust hatch will be off. Also 
plenty started pullets. Place ord
ers now. Dickson’s Produce & 
Hatchery. 3tp47

NICE" FRONT Bedroom adjoining 
bath; private entrance; garage if 
debfreti. Reasonable. 410 S. Oth 
St. ltc

FOR RENT

Six room modern. 455 W. 
Lubbock

Six room modern, 550 W. 
Lubbock.

Grocery and Filling Sta
tion, 1,000 S. Oth.

FOR SALE  OR TRADE

1030 Ford DeLuxe Tudor. 
Used Car guarantee.

H O F F M A N
Realty and 

Insurance Agency
59 —  Phones —  110

FOR RENT: Choice unfurnished!
apartment, 3 rooms and breakfast 
nook. Inquire at 400 W. Garza 
street. tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
755 South 11th

r . i r p « M  BNII H 1 W

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1600.00

305 S. 14th 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ___________ . . .  $1900.00

10% DOWN Balance 4 •/,% Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

FOR R E N T — Bedroom or an 
apartment. Close in. 225 W. 
Crosby St. Mrs. Ed Moyers, tfc

W E HAVE several re-built gas 
ranges for snlc ut very low 
prices. Luync Plumbing Co. 3tc46

PORTER APARTM ENTS: Mod
ern; furnished and private. Bills 
paid. 240 West Lynn Street, tf

SEE

Carter Hardware
for

R A D I O
REPAIRS

on any make of 
Radio.

Carter Hardware
SLATON LODGE NO. 1091 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and Ith Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

NEW P I P E  USED

F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

C E N T R A L  K IT E  *  S U P P L Y  CO. 
2611 So.  Avc.  Il Phono <J0C

Lubbock.  Texna

Slightly Used
BATH - ROOM  

FIXTURES
at

Big Bargain
Layne Plumbing & 

Electric Shop

SANTA FE 
“CHIEF”  TOPICS

The Santa Pe Railway carload- 
ings for the week ending June 21, 
1941, were 25,403 compared with 
20,164 for the same week in 1940. 
Received from connections were 
7,689 compared with 5,200 for the 
same week in 1940. Total cars 
moved were 33,052 compared with 
25,384 for the some week in 1940. 
The Santa Fe handled n total of 
29,307 ears during the preceding 
week this year.

The railronds in 1940 expended 
more than $61,300,000 for fuel oil 
and gasoline.

R. R. Green, former Slaton div
ision conductor, after an absence 
of 21 years, passed through Slaton 
Wednesday morning enroute to i 
his home, Los Angeles, California, j 
Slatoh was only a village when M.r j 
Green worked out of here.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and a grand- ■ 
son visited Uncle George Marriott 
and Mrs. Marriott at Elm Grove 
ranch while here.
OKT ion Nil STAMPS

Mrs. Carl Meriwether and 
sister, Miss Frances Crowther, left 
Saturday for Fort Worth to visit 
their brother, Neil Crowther, and 
their father, Dave Crowther.

*kg0 -
fgt&
■■1

WHOLESALE f

B A R G A IN S  LIKE THESE may not come again for 

years! We’ve got to clear our entire used car stock! 

A ll makes at all-time low s— bottom cut right out 

from under prices. . .  so get your bargain while they 

last! Stop by today. You’ll see excellent cars at 

prices you can’t afford to missl

The Longer You Look the 
Quicker You'll Buy!

1937 Ford 
Tudor ______

1937 Ford 
Deluxe 
Fordor _____

$295
$235

OUCH! . . .  WHAT 
SACRIFICES!

ATTENTION,
TRUCKSTERSI

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor —  
Radio and Heat
er, Good White- 
side Tires ........

iuuur —

$695
1938 Chevrolet 
Master Deluxe $425 *1937 • Fdrd 

P icku p.... ........... $295
1939 Ford Deluxe $545' 11936 Ford $175Tudor —  Recon
ditioned and dean

l^ing wheel 
base ...................

P
If you wont a better uied cor. . .  m w ' i  the II mo to brlrif your old cor 
down and trade H In—of o real saving la you ...and at ediy Hnr*l

SLATON MOTOR w
COMPANY, INCORPORATED

Closed Friday Afternoon 
On Account of Rodeo

CANDY or GUM All 5c pkgs. 
4 FOR

PECANS Broken Pieces 
lb.

MEAL
10 lh. Bag 24c 

BRAN
100 lb. Bags, $1.20

m

R1NS0
Large Box, 19c

S O A P
SW IFT ’S QUICK N A P TH A

bar 3!/2c

HYPR0
Quart Bottle 12\kc

dpiq'MB

ORANGES Calif, full of juice doz. 12c
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS lb. 3»/2c

FRESH ROASTING EARS 2 for Sc
STRIC TLY U. S. NO. 1

NEW POTATOES lb. 3>/2c

CANTALOUPES & WATERMELONS
CARROTS 2 bunches __ _ ___5c
FRESH TOMATOES lb. . ~ ~ 7 y 2c

LEMONS Nice size doz. 15c

Heinz KETCHUP 
14 oz.'bdttle 19c

PEANUT BUTTER 
Full Qt. Jar 21c

JarPD O G ^O O D
3 cans 25c

TUNA FISH, reg. 
size, 2 for 25c

KRAFT’S Malted 
Milk, lb. can 29c

PINEAPPLE
RED & W H ITE  Flat Cans

3 for 25c

M I L K Red & White 3 large 
or 6 small cans

Lipton’s 1-4 lb. 
Glass FREE

MARSHMALLOWS Fresh 
Stock lb. 12k

Red & White 
F L O U R

6 lbs.. . . . . . .33c
12 lbs.......57c
24 lbs. . . . . . 93c
48 lbs .... .$1.65

SPECIALS
CHERRIES, Kuner’s 
303 can_______ -10c
SUGAR, Powdered 
or Brown lb. __7y2c
Corn Flakes, Red &

BACON Armour’s Star 1 lb. layer 29c 
CHEESE Longhorn full cream lb. 22c
0LE0 Fern Brand lb. . . . . . . W kc

LUNCH MEAT asst. lb. 19c 
% f y  PICNIC 25c 

\ j  BACON f E n lb. 21c

White, 3 pkgs. __ 25c
PICKLES, Mile High 
Sour or dill, qt. jar 15c
Salad Dressing, Chal
lenge, qt. jar 12%c

SUN SPUN Salad 
Dressing, Pts. 19c 

Qts. 29c

COFFEE 25c
SNOWDRIFT ft 53c| JELLO

All
Flavors

BERKLEY &
RED & WHITE PHONE 197

IP

.

Z*
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Truckers Must Apply 

For New Permits
A U STIN .— All o f the more than 

U 0 0  transporters of special com- 
modifies in Texas, representing 
over half o f the commercial truck- 
ora in the State, must make appli
cation for u now permit within 
sixty days from June 4, as the re
sult of the signing last week by 
Covemor O’Danicl o f the new 
“ Specialized Motor Carrier Act,”  
Lynn B. Shaw, general manager 
at Texas Motor Transportation 
Association announced today.

The net sets up a new type of 
carrier, the ’ 'Specialized Motor 
Carrier," in place of the old car

rier of "special commodities". By 
provisions o f the new law, all car
riers who were under "special 
commodity" permits, transporting 
household goods, wool, mohair, 
livestock, oil field equipment, farm 
machinery, used office equipment, 
livestock feedstuff, milk, timber 
in its natural state, and grain, 
must now make applcation for a 
n5w certificate o f convenience and 
necessity, the transportation o f
ficial said. The new certificate, if 
applied for within sixty days of 
June 4, will be given to these car
riers who can prove they held such 
special commodity permits prior to 
or on January 1, of this year.

Let our Want Ads do your work.

P I P
in a business that has become 

an institution to Citizens of 

Slaton and the surrounding 

trade territory. We handle

McCormick - 
Tractors and Farm 

Equipment

The name McCormiek-Deering is more than just 
a patent name for the various kinds of farm equipment. 
To those who know, it stnnds for years and years of de
pendable service nnd stability. Ask any of the thous
ands o f fanners who have used McCormick-Deering 
equipment—-you’ ll be convinced.

A . L

Stamford To Have 

Big 4th Party
STAMFORD. —  Those almost 

mythical days o f the open range, 
of boots and spurs nnd six guns 
and largo herds o f rattle on the 
trail, will be relived here on July 
3, 4 nnd 5, during the twelfth an
nual Texas Cow-boy Reunion, when 
veteran cowhands of the South
west will gather for their annual 
meeting.

Each year, old-time cow-punch
ers, some 800 of them, assemble, 
hero during the Reunion, elect new 
officers for their association, re
new acquaintances, swap yarns 
and recall stirring events which 
occurred when the West was 
young. Membership is limited to 
men who were actively employed 
ns cowboys on ranches at least 35 
years ago, and the roster now in
cludes moro than 1,800. Members 
who have paid their annual dues 
are issued badges which entitle 
them to a chuck wagon dinner at 
noon each day o f the Reunion, and * 
free admission to each perform
ance o f the rodeo.

The old-timers hold meetings in 
their own home, the W ill Rogers 
Menrorinl Bunkhouse, on the 
grounds o f the Texas Cowboy Re
union. The building, constructed 
o f natural stone, is very pictur
esque nnd has brands of many o f 
the most famous Texas ranches 
hewn into the walls. They also 
have another building, the Coombes 
Roundup, where square dances are 
held each night during the Reunion.

LETS
ROW OUT

MORE
■BALLAST.

nnd had a full grown ‘ y^bbit in 
its mouth!

Hllpuponhim!
A novel reason for getting your

self an electric trolling outboard 
motor, as put forth by the manu
facturer, is thut you can slip up on 
the big ones before they know it.

An electric motor Is quiet all right. 
They are reasonably economical, 
too. But the main thing, in my 
estimation, is thut their trolling 
speed is just right for good fish- 
ing.

Let our Want Ads do your work

in tnxes used for school purposes. 
That’s 25.30 per cent, or slightly 
over one-fourth, o f Texas public 
school taxes amounting to $89,320,- 
415.

The annual old fiddlers contest, 
held in connection with the Cow-| 
boy Reunion, will be staged in the 
Roundup on the morning o f July 
4. More thnn 25 contestants usual
ly take part nnd compcto for the 
$32.50 in cash prizes, ns follows: 
First, $15; second, $10; third, $5, 
and fourth, $2.50. The contest is 
free to the public, nnd always at
tracts a large crowd.

Other interesting attractions at 
the Reunion this year, besides the 
tl)rec rodeo performances each day, 
will be the quarter horse show, the 
chuck wagons, two dances each 
night, and performances by the 
famous Stamford Square Dance 
Team in the arena at each night 
performance.

Gasoline Industry 

Pays Heavy Tax
DALLAS.— If  your boy or girl 

went to public school in Texas last 
year, one-fourth o f the cost o f his 

< or her education came from the 
! Texas petroleum industry.
| In terms o f school children, that 
I is what a report just compiled by 
j the Texas Mid-Continent Oil nnd 
I Gas Association shows. Or to put 
! it another way, if a fam ily has four 
j children, the entire expense o f 
schooling one of them last year 
was paid by Texas oilmen. On a . 
Statewide basis tin t means that 
one-fourth, or nearly 390,000 Texas 
school children out o f the State’s 
1,530,910, were educated last year 
entirely by taxes paid by the 
petroleum industry.

The association's report, com-, 
piled from official records o f the 
State Comptroller nnd nssessor- 
collectors of Texas independent 
school districts, shows that last 
year petroleum paid $22,052,912

Petroleum’s percentage was even 
higher in the matter o f the 
State’s special contribution to the 
public schools. Thirty-two per
cent, or virtually one-third, o f the 
entire State apportionment for 
each child was borne by the pe
troleum industry, the report shows. 
Petroleum paid the same percent
age o f rural aid funds and about 
one-fifth of rural high school funds.

“ Every school child in Texas Is

able to get a better education to
day because of Texas petroleum," 
the association report points out.

Although the figures show that 
the average cost of educating 
Texas boy or girl Inst year was 
$58.12, many independent school 
districts in or near oil fields spent 
several times this amount. Some 
o f these expended as much as 
$185, or $24C or even $271 for each 
Pupil. __________ _________

Egad! Maybe Twaa a Lion!

Wild house cats can attain im
mense size. One killed recently 
in Pennsylvania weighed 26 lbs.,

h (r e

WE JOIN 
ALL

SLATON
in inviting i4i»i 

the big**

ROUND-UP AND RODEO
We also invite you to come around and 

inspect our wide assortment of

U S E D  C A R S
With the expected advance of prices on all 

cars, it's a good idea to do your 
buying now.

V A N  S T O K E S
Dealer For

PLYM O U TH  and DESOTO

n  e h . For tops in amusement, see Slaton’s HK51-
Second Annual

w  ROUND-UP Af m

V  f t ’

insurance protection, 
come m and see us. W e represent the 
most substantial Insurance Concerns 
in the United States and can tell you 
how to protect yourself from loss by 
fire, tornado or hail, and automobile. 
We write the most dependable automo
bile insurance and stand ready at all 
times to advise with you on your insur
ance problems. Just come in and let’s 

talk things over.

J. H. BREWER, INSURANCE
INSURE IN  SURE INSURANCE

7\ IX
3? 5#
x H
<£? a

u COME AND GET i f
The Biggest 

Amusement Meal 
You’ll Ever Get —

SLATON’S

f o d e d
TODAY AND TOMORROW

2
D A I L Y

2:30 and 8:30 P.M .
With

W EA V E R  and JU A N IT A  G R AY  
Star Ridin’ and Ropin’ Artists of 

Rodeo Arena

and don’t miss 
THE BIG FREE

PARAD
A T  12:45 T O D A Y  

Beautiful Lady Riders 

Defense Guard Drill 

Bands and Cowboys

BIG DANCE
Admission: Adults 50c

Children 25c


